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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-..Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the falth which was once dellverod unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

VOL.12 PER YEAR.

NEED OF MSSIONS TO TIIE/ RICIL. whcn pleas're or prot or pOit-
iarity is at stake, inidifférence andi moral cervarti-

The following strong language of the London ne get tc better of thtnî. iiiy osperit>'
Gitardian, it is to be feared, is almnost as much and success are their principal crbjeet ; they fuel
needed in this country as in the Mother Land. that te gain their ambition, to ketp or irprove
We hope it will alarmii the careless among the thein posiion ii Society, te exterd thtir circle of
higlher ranks of society:- usel or ognecahie acquairtances, or whaîever

We want Missions to the rich and noble ;t their special iiuî at the moment nay bc, It %vil
the wealthy capitaijsts in our great Englishi towns ; net do for tiiu be tee articuiar. Sirîgularity
to landlords and teniant-farmers, and to sons of iîust Le avoidtd scruples must Lt swaiiowtd
landlords and tenant-farmers ; and to women in eccadilloes mustLe wiket at ; an uucenprere-
higher classes ; to ladies of rank and title. Ur ising attitude of resistance te vice rs netO tury
duty is to endeavour to persuade all these to ie think, te be expecte cf tie. I fite werid wil
examples of holiness of living to those biencath rur mise its standard te tiuir ityci, tirc mrîst
themt. leier theirs te the wori. A r viat a Ir

'Tlie lower classes reilect tie upper ; and are frcant cluîgt tirent is in tht strcngth anditide
.vhat the uipper niake themi. of tre forces tlat Ciristi:nity has to

What would ie Apostlc St. Paul have said, le Iri Ire days cf or fatirrs, if tht garrisou 'as
who preacied before art adulterous lcatleni Jutdge caress ant weak, the tntrruy 've snpine arrd
and his rguilty consort on "temperai ce and judg- tinit tee. tut row a every point tlry are ad-
ment to core," and made Iii tremble on his vairrg te the assanit, with crest erect, and areti
jurdgmen t seat? What world he have said to somre 'ita cf the Claitst Sort. i, is
w'ho mve in high society in what is faiiliarly te be fearet, the agrue-tic nrd tie infîdel, or
called a set urJ ids of avoet, forme a cenîsiderabit portion cf is
their own makiig-idols taiited by sins of im- knowrr as socicty.
purity which Gon abhors ? Whlîat ivoild ie have
said to the evil influence flowing downwards from
the higher ranks to the lover and middle classes
of society, and contaminating thîem by bad e.x-
amples, and by the scandais of vice in high piaces Tm-t greatest cducatioîai necd in tiis cermntiy is
-made notorious to all by the newspaper press- tiai cf positive, etîicai, ant re]rgrotis ttacing.
enigenderinrg bitter scorn in the minds of the mmu- We Iay disprte about tie matter cfaicirî i:rr
titude for those above theni, and a passionate ex- rages or iotîre languages,
asperation against social distinctions of rank and or piracticai sturiis, discipline of lis kîrîti or tIr
privilege and property, and a vindictive eageress
to destroy thei ? What wouild Le have said to tie feurutintion cf chara-tem and cnntlr:I. . il
sone wlo ought to be examriples of piety and v-ir- [hillgs touth n tire r curai, tis ir is
tue, and yet are ashaicd to acknowledge that it is reetet or cight tri bt. iri tre irrîulijti tis of
Gor who iaketh men to be of one mind in a religion. Net. if have becîr 'diicatut ili
Iouse (Ps. lxviii. 6), by worshippinug Ilimn bslring, cf being K tr lenvc tie rosi insliet
fanily prayer ; but not ashamed of' what is shaie- lar at te risîiretet conscience, ard
ful,-not ashamed of desecrating tie sanctitv of ut rna ef overrrasteriig tuteucits te cvii.
mariage-not ashame of rmarriages consequent Vhat nuiiltitti' s Of irren scru ro rave bec rr-
on divorce produccd by conjugal urnfaitifltiness ; - ig excct Ilre oii-fasîioti
ashamed of what is noble and honorable and r r
glorious, and forgelful of Hlis warning who sait, departieit c irc:,iuss ire great nistlu rs w'i
"Wiosoever is ashaned of Me and My words, in te trust. EdlrcuII'uru, certilv ir:rt
this adulterous and sinful generation, of him aiso whici takes lO at-int oftire litant and corscic ,
shail the Son of man be ashuaned welie cometth s0 far fron sîayirug tie impurses, rray
in the glory of His Father with tie ioly angels." oniy iake trenî tir grcnIer instrrnuens of Uvii
(Mark viii. 38.) fa Engiant, t-u more tluar ii this country,

'lie more exalted the individual, the more eag- they se Ile danger viich threates ir tiis tire-
crly and minutely is hlis life watcled antd disctissed, tien, ai arc tryiîg te grard agairst it. 'J'ie iatest
the more numerous are his initators, and the experirnetut, vhich las the support of the Arclbis-
greater the practical effect of his examlîple. How iic1) ofCanterbury as aise of:ire iruest ofthe bisilops
far, then-for these, I take it, are the questions ant any rruber of distinuished Cirr'h)lu, is
before us--are the lives of our upper classes genu- Ii. Ciurci Sehouls Corny, asort cfjoint-stock
uinely irnfluernced by the Churchimnanship which cencern, Javing a capital cf lînîfa million of toi-
most of them profess? And is there any way in lars. 'l'lie shares wiii be frve pomîrîts cntlu, and il
which its influence amrong themi can be dcepened is Lelieveti that thcy wiii paya fait tivideid te tht
and strengthencd? That it needs strcngtihering, siareioiders. Btiî day-sclieei and bcardiug-
few, I think, will dispute. Multitudes, indeed, schoeis are te le cstailished i différent parts cf
aye, increasing multitudes, of blessed exceptions the cotitry, rier the direcion ef an adinnstra-
we know there are, whose faith is rooted in ther tive coucil, the scirlars of the foruer laying frou
inmîost core, who realize all that their profession six to fuftcr ins per anujîurru, ant tiose cf the
of it involves, and whose lives are consecrated to latter fron te iifty poiis. 'l'ie
the promotion and advancenient of good in all its st-iols are to be aninually examined by competent
varying foris. But of the majority I fear it must juarsorîs betr ii religlous andit secular knîoîvlctIge
be said that the vitality of their religion is sadly and wili givc dfinite rcligiotstentlu.
weak. Certain appearances they keep up; cer- Here, ther, ns art exierprse tiorougly
tain conventionalities they respect ; certain speci- deserves success. Tht Cmurch Scioois Corpany
fied duties tiey are willing to performn. But when contcuphates the edîncation of cveryrintg apper-
tc ways of the vorld are at issue with GOS tainting to tire indi an conscience of tre schoiars

land will make quite as much of morality and
religion, as of tie languages and mnathemnatics.
Can there he any possible doubt tiat education
must more aind more shape itself in this direction ?
If a way can be devised by whici it shall be made
to pay shareholders as well as the pupils-in other
words, a paving thing ail roulnd-it would seem as
if a problen over which sone are indifferent, while
others despair, will be in the way of solution.-
Clurr/iman.

TIIIE SC/ A TJJFiC A CCUR ACV OF T VI'
B1IIU¯E.

Dr. Samiicl Kinns, the author of "Moses and
Gelogy,"has for sone little time past been giv-
mg a series of lecures ii the drawing roins of
the aristocracy on "The Marvellois Scientific Ac-
curcy of the Bible." 'l'ie last took place at the

: of Slhaftesbur ry's, and wts attenced by a large
and very distinguished company. Dr. Kinns, m
carrying his audience through his course of reason-
ing described the various geological strata and the
story told by the fussil plants and animals of the
earth's condition CLurrig the Varioius e pochs ofits his-
tory. lie especially interested them, however, ii
Iis description of fifteen creative events which he
siowed wvere placed by Moses in the correct order
of sequence according to the latest discdieries in
science. Tse events, whici arc very concisely
stated in "Moses and Geology," were suinmarily
described in thle review of "'Moscs and GCology"
which appeared in th /i ord of March 22, 1882.
ir. Kinns tien proved that the number ofchanges

tlhait can be made in the order of f6ftecn things is
More than a ilion-vi, 1,307,67.I,368,ooo-and
therefire if Moses plac-ed r5 important creative
evenLts in teicir prope)r order withourt the possibility
of traditio Inal lpiV as most of themi iappiened
millions of ycars beftore man was created, it is a
very strrng proof of his inspiration, forgrourp thenm
as one ma, and tke off a ifrtier percentage for
ary scrintine knowledge possessed by him, still
the chancues ruist bi reckorned by huiindreds of
millions against lis giving the order correctly with-
ouit a speia revelation troml Gn. 'l'o leai his
anti tors to appreciate this, I)r. Kinns mrentioned
that a clock beating seconds vould take over 30.-
ooo vears to tick a billion times; and tiat if any
6îfteern different events could be written down once
in every ten minutes, it would take twenty-four
millions of ytars to write ai! the variations that
could be made in thiuIr order, writing then day
and n ighL without intermission, and to further
illustrate it, ie distributed slips of paper for each
to write down the first fifteen letters of the alpha-
bet in an order known only to iinself, somcthing
i thi.s order :-

g 1m, h d a j 6 k cf e n i o .

and not onc corresponded with his. He told themi
that if all the people in the world were to try to
imitate his unknown order, threre would be still a
thousand chances to one that the whole twelve
hrundred million attcmpts would be indorrect. Or,
in other words, if all the people in a thousand
worlds each having a population equal to our own
were to try, there wourld still be a probability that
not one list wouild agrec in sequenc with the un-
known list. After this ie asked how vil] the scep-
tic explain the marvellous, nay miraculous,
accuracy in sequence of the Mosaic cosmogony.-
Rccord.



News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WALTON.-A. M. N. Parker and J. W. Stephens,
Esq., Church Wardens, desire to acknowledge die
receipt of $5.oo, from Mr. Harry Parker, of
Bridgeport, Conn., towards current expenses.

A new Organ, invoiced at $175, but sold for
Church purposes at $So, by Messrs. Heustis, of
Windsor, has just been secured for the Tenny
Cape Mission Room.

TRURO.-Tle Eishop of the Diocese adminis-
tered the Rite of Confirmation in St. John's
Church, on July 6th. His Lordship's visit will
long be renembered as one of the brightest, and
his earnest sympathetic words on this occasion
made a deep impression on the minds of all pre-
sent. The Revds. V. E. Harris and G. Metzler
took part in the Service, and Mr. W. C. Wilson
presented the candidates. 'lie altar was taste-
fully decorated with white flowers ; and near the
chancel steps there were many pots of blooming
plants. The Bishop, during his stay in Truro,
was the guest of Mr. Reading.

A subscription list has been staited, for the
purpose of securing a conpetent organist and
choir master for St. John's Church, Truro. 'l'his
is a move in the riglht direction. We are pleased
to learn that the full aniount lias already been
reached.

ALBIoN iNis.-On the Evensonug of Sunday, Sth inlst,
a very pleasant event tok place in the Parish lurcI. The
large congregation which assembled for Evensong, renained
after the service, ta witness the presentation nia ptrse tg) Ite
Rev. Fred. J. J. Smith, who hait charge of the Parish during
the absence of the Rev. D. C. Moore. After the bienediction
had been pronounced, John Rutherfurd, Esq., Church Var-
den, ativanced ta the entrance of tie Chancel, ani, speaking
on belailf of the congregation, expressed the satisfaction
whicli ail felt at happy relations whcich existerd betieen the
congregation and the ott-going Curate in charge. [le
referred ta the estecn which hat grown up on bath sides, the
successful efforts made ta improve the sanctuary and the
choir, the narked success of the bazaar of tlie previots week ;
and begged that the purse naiglt be accepti not as a meas-
ure, but as a token of the esteem of the congregation. The
purse was then put into the hands of Mr. Snith. The
Rector, Rev. D. C. Moore, spaoie concerning the satis-
faction lue felt at flnding on iis return such harmony and
good-will existing ; and tmaking special reference ta the im-
provement inI the music of the Clurîrcih. Mr. Smaith tihen briefly
thanked the congregation for tIe substantial tuken of their
good-wi Il, and all the niainy kindnlesses done ta xaiti during
his stay. All tit had been acconplisied iad heeni done
througlt the zealons willingness of the Chtrch-workers, lie
had nerely mnde suggestions, caci and ail of hIiicl had been
carried out with a glad readiness, whiih lie should aLI ways
rememnber. 'lie work nt Albion Mines, he decIared, aci
been a mere hliiday ta Imlîti aiter severai years of rough nis.
sion vork on the coast of Newfoundland. Mr. Snith let
Albion Mines an Wednesuiy for Suhlurne.

The Rector returned last week juîst in tite for the hazaar
in Motiunt Rundl Park, wvhii gave Iiii an excellent op-
portiunity of greeting anti being greetel. The bhazaar cleared
$350.

TEE HURE GARDAN.rwgDNEsDAY, TULY 1S, I8SSi.
through and by me, but the zeal and faithfulness of you
yourselves. The "Momento" I will ever highly prize, and
fail not la cherish a most fond remembrance of the kind and
good froin whom il came. With one carnest prayer for a
blessing upon you, and the work of the Clurch in your town.

Believe me ever,
Yours faithfully and affectionally,

FRED. J. J. Su rut.
To the Members of St. George's Chapel, New Glasgow.

AniERsT.-'-The followring address, acconpaniedi with a
purse containing $Sa in gold, was presentedi to Dr. Uniacke
oui his renoving front this Parish -
To the Rev. Dr. Uniarce :

REVEREND AND DEAR StR,-We, the Rector and War-
dens i Christ Church, Amherst, in behalf of the parish-
coners and ourselves, cannot allow you ta depart from
aniongst us, after a residence of five years, marked by kind ly
intercourse and faithful labours in your sacred office, without
the expression of atr warm gratitude and affection. Vour
Christian courtesy at ail times bas won the esteem and adl-
niration of persans of all creeds without distinction. We
earnestly pray that GoD may grant you health and length of
days stili ta continue tu minister in His Hloly Name ta those
among whom your future lot nay be cast. We also beg
you will convey ta Mrs. Uniacke and Mrs. Cady our kindest
regards.

To Mrs. Cady especialy wve desire gratefully to acknow-
ledge lier zealois services in teaching, and in otierwise pro-
umoting the interests of the Sunday School of Christ Glurci ;
ber removal will nake a blank not easily filled up. With
these expressions of alTectionate regard, we have also the
pieasure of requesting your acceptance of the accompanying
purse as a small tokei of our appreciation of your services ;
and in bidding you farewell, ie repeat Our best wisies for
your healtl and happiness, and wie are, Rev. and Dear Sir,

Your faithful friends,
Gzo. TowNsitEN,'

Rerlor.
CHARLUs J. ToWNSIIENI,
R. C. FU.LER,

Ciaurch Vardens.

Y'o the /e"'ctr', Ch1rh ilarat'ns anid l'ar isAicners of CArist
Churh, Amhers , A S. :

M Y l)EAiR FR1iNs,-It is with feelings of much plensure,
tmincgled with uidep regret, that 1 receive your very kiid
address. Suceh cordial expressions of regard nafford nie tmuîci
gratification, nlthoucgh beyond what I ama entitlei ta, and i
ana particularly sensible of your kininess at a lime wien I
am about ta sever tise lie 'that lias existed between us for the
last live years ; for altholugh I coutl not regard myself as
your regular Pastor, still i have occupied a position whici
lias partaken a good deal of that character, and which th t
kindness and courtesy of your Rector bas permitted ne to
hold. I shaHl ever remnember the happy hours I have
enjoyed in uniting with you in Divine Worship in your
beautfuitl churci, and espcciallv the sacred moments wlenc,
as mnltisters and people, we have partaken together at the
Lord's Table of the greatest coifort vouclsafetd ta Chris-
tians in this brief and changing life.

Mrs. Uniacke and Mrs. Cadly desire me ta thaink you very
sincerely for your expressions of esteenu andi knindness ta-
wards them, and particlanily Mrs. Cadiy, wh'io is grateful for
vour warm ackiaowrleigmîsent of ier services in the Sunday
Sciool.

For the many expressions and marks of regard which i
have received froi you all dtiring my residence amongst
you, as well as for thehanIsomie gift whichi now accoipanies
your parting address, I ofer my sincere thanks.

W'ith nsy cortial wisies anti prayers for your future hap-
piness,

I renain, my dear friends,
Yours affectioaci'tely,

R CtU. J. UNCKE, . i .
NEW GLASGow.-On Wednesday the 27lth ilt, a presen- Anulîerst, Junc 29111, 1883.

tation was made to the Rev. F. J. J. Smîitl, Curate-in-ciharge
of the Parish ofAbion Mines, lby tîmembers of the congrega- SACu<¾'ILL.-Sutitay, Juiy lut, 1883, %ril! he long
tion of the Chapel of Ease, New' Gisgow. An address, reimcînheret Sert. D1tîiaî ta>' the Rectar Canuplcltit
worded and signed as follows, acconmpanied an appropriate seventb year ai lus inistry anuangst us, ant lis iucrt nîust
gift, which consisted of a comîbined Clock, len-rnck, and have heen great> cheeret b> the sigus af lue antipragres
Inkstand, together writh a gold pen and holder of lEbony, aroittat bloc. Divine Service sens l i te Muther
mounted handsoniely in gold C-urch at Sackviiie aI 10.30 a. t., ant rat uni> vas the

"'l'o the Rev. F. J. J. Smith, aIt building itseli filM ta ils utluast cajacity, but several
Curate-in-charge of the tParisi of Albion Mines." persans had ta bt acc nadated vith scats oulside. T't

"SWe, the undersigned utenben of tlice congregation o St. candidates, aaies nt 2
George's Chapel, of Ense, New Glaugow, desire ta preseit icunaies), accupied seats in lie Centre ai the chuorcl, ant
you with this momento of our gooad-will, and of our apprec- presentet a mast pieasing appearance. Dotulutiesu n
iation of your ministration during the short period we have presert, as the> loolced on Ilen, vere rendet ai the
known each other. Signed hy-Nellie Jardine, Mrs. Hall, periat ien tht>' htuuseires irere conirtet, ant irere led
Mrs. G. G. Bulley, Mrs. Il. Towin'send, G. Grant Bulley, ta pray that their yaung Encods ant relatives tight lie
Harry Townsend, John Greene, Mrs. W. B. Moore, Will. Christ's iaitiil saliers asd servants uîtil tteir lîfc's eat.
B. Moore, George Carew, Arthur A. Carew, E. Carewr, John Our gooci Iichap gave us a mostspirit-slirring atiresu. lie
Carew, E. S. Carew, joseph Appleton, George Moffat expresset binseli as gmalifuet ta sec sa man> candidates for
Appleton. Confirmatin, ant alsa that the service n'as su IearI> ant

To the above Address, the following reply was duly te- cungregatianal. Then drnwing aur ttetiin la tie ursatis-
ceived fact:r- utale of th building la whic:i -re vert assembleti, le

The Rectory, Albion Mines, renintetius tUaI ri>' ever> church in the ciiocese hat
Jnnd 28th, 1883. ucen restared or mebuilt during bis inicumbene>, ant urget

ly dar Friends,-Little did I expect the pleasant sur- u la make a tieterîninet effort lu restore our ai. Refer'
prise which I received last evening in my return from a dis- ring la the Col about ta bc establishet litre, lac urget the
tant part of the Parisht. During the short time il bas been young peaple ai the parish ta jai il, ant ta give tîetaîselves
my privilege ta minister ta and for you, I hnve done nothing Iear'ily ta the irr the Church aut ai the Lard. lie
to deserve your kind address and beautifiul gift. 'he Church allutet ta tue inprovet state ai Church malIers i Han-
bas prasperet, diffeuties have been met anti overcome, flot mnd's Plains, expressing bis pleasuu uereat, andi payig a

well-deserved tribute ta our worthy Catechist, Mr. John
Harrison, ta whose faitlhfulness, zeal and industry this ima-
provement is due. The administration of the rite was fol-
lowed by one of the Bishop's able sermons, but there was
nu celebration of the Holy Communion, owiîng to lack of
time, there being a Confirmation at Waverley in the after-
noon.

WAERLEY.-On Sunday, July rst, the iBisihop of the
Diocese paid lis first visit ta our church since its consecra-
tion, many years ago. At that time Vaverley was a thriv-
ing place and bid fair ta grow in size and importance. Our
expectations an this tead were, however, dooned ta lbe
disappointed, and to-day Waverley bas a forlorn and
deserted appearance. During recent years we have been
favored with few Church privileges, the sacred building iLself
being closed, and sufTering ta sonme extent from neglect and
consequent decay. For about a year, however, we have lhnd
Divine Service once a mnonth, and upon the Rector's intima-
lion that a Confirmation would be held at Sackville during
the sumimer, and inviting young people ta attend a class
held here, eleven persons-four males and seven females-
gave in their nanes as candidates for the sacred rite. This
was administered ta then in our own churcli-the Bishop
cindly consenting ta come ta Waverley for the purpose--in
the presence of a nmirous congregation, largely coiiposel
of members of the various denominations around us. Our
nunber, i. e., the number of Church people, is but smail,
but wve cling ta the ol Faith, and hope that better days are
in store for us. 'Tlie Bishop's visit vill encourage us ta
greater effort in the work of the Church, andi we trust that
the Great i lead of the Church vili bless ani prosper us.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
STANSTEAD.-Christ Church bas reccntly been

the recipient of a solid silver alns basin chased
with gold and beautifully engraved, the gift of
Wm. Grannis, Esq., of Chicago. 'lhis is not the
first time that Mr. Grannis bas shown his Chis-
tian liberality ta and kind remembrance of Christ
Church, and the Rector and congregation warmuly
thank hini for what he as done to lionor Go» in
their midst.

very successful strawberry festi-
val and bazaar w'as hlId in the officers quarters of
the barracks, on Saturday, the 7th inst., under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Association of St.
Stephen's Church. Tie aifair nwas a great success
iim every way, and the receipts quite large. ''ihe
ladies of St. Stephen's Church are worthy of every
encouragement for they are most energetic workers.

JiEDFoRD.-The following resolution wvas recent-
ly unanimously adopted at the niceting of the
Chapter of the Deanery of Bedford, leld it Bed-
ford :-Moved by the Rcverend Canon Robinson,
M. A., seconded by Archdeacon Lindsay, M. A. :
''That this neeting desires te express as a token of
respect and esteem, for the blanieless character of
the Reverend W'illian Jones, and his earnestness in
the Master's work, during the forty years of bis
ninistry, chiefly spent within the liiits of this
Deanery, its regret that bodily infirnity, largely
due ta over-work in the faithifil discharge of his
duty in years past, bas incapacitated him, for the
tine being, for active duty, and to assure him of
our heartfelt prayers, that the Great Head of the
Church may yet again give him strength for fur-
ther work in His cause. 'lhat a copy of this
resolution be sent te the Reverend William Jones,
by the Rural Dean.

SwEEJ'snuku.-The Rev. H. 1). Bridge, the
new Rector of this Mission, lias already shown
imself te be well suited for the position. He is

a good preacher and an indefatigable worker, and
the congregation and general condition of the
Mission are constantly improving.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
(Fron our own Correspondent.)

-r appears that a meeting of the House of
Bishops cannot be held till September, when they
meet in Provincial Synod. The resignation of the
Bishop of Huron cannot be accepted till then,
and the election of a successor to Bishop
Hellmuth cannot take place much earlier than
November iext.

REv. E. E. NEw.urAN lias been appointed Canon
of the Cathedral Chapter. Mr. Newman is one
of the Senior Clergymen of the Diocese, and his
appointment is regarded as only a proper acknow-
ledgenent of long and faithful service,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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Anniversary A'Jïssionary Mifeetings and<t scrmons. ready for use. Its cost is, however, greater than ias antiCi-

d.-Southampton, Wednesday, 1 8th" lort pantad ; and they would again caIl outiarbr clergy and

Ïginil, Thursday, r 9 th ; Paisley', iia a. nii., and iaity to give theoir assistance towards the completion cf titis
E Pgm, khurday, 19th;ni., Sundaey, 21h a a great work.

7 p. m., . m., Sunday, 22th: Ches- A novel feature in connection with tc meetings of the
ley, Monday, 23 ; Walkerton, 11 a.m., and 7 p.m.1, Synîod this year has been the holding of a "Churcli Confer-
West Branch, 3 p.n., Sunday, 29 th; Inveramay, 7 ence." Tihis kind of gathering is conmaon enough in Eng-
>. ni., Tuesday, 31th. A.dgust-Viarton iWed- land, under the name of "Chturch Gongress;" the Custoi

nesday, ist; Bass Lake, 10 a. mn., Presqul'îsbe ictng to hold one suci meeting annually, in someconveent
nes day, st ; Bas a e1a.m, Pr , town, the centre, perhaps, of a large nitning district, or of
2.30 p.m., h a d a., 7 somne important manufacturing industry. ThIe subjects

p.m., St. Vincent, 3 p.m., Sunday, 5 th ; Chatsworth, usuaîîy brougit forward tton these occasions are not such as
Monday, 6th ; Markdale, Tuesday, 7th ; Sieiburne, cau1 for legisiative action, but such as mttay give merely an
Wednesday, 8th ; Clarksburg, etc., Sunday, i2th ; opportumity for frec interciange of ideas upon sonie topie of

Walipole Island, Wednesday, 22 ; Septeber, general reigious imterest. A good ccal of the work of Lite
_Sarnia, Foiît Edward, Snda> 2id Synod consists in the consideraition of details of mere church

; busittess; and the opportunity afforded by the gathering of
Perche, Monday, 3 rd ; Canlache, 'T'uesday, Ciergy and Lay Representatives, for entering into niatters

4 ; Forest, Wednaesday, 5 th ; Thedford, Thursday, more directly affecting tise life and well-being of the Church
6th ; Parkhill, Friday, 7th ; Boston, Saturday, 8th ; was too good a ene to be nteglected. A coniittee was

Christ Church, McGillivray, 11 a. ni., St. Mary's, accordingly appointed, which prepared a list of subjects for
discussion, unmder tie general lieadmig, "Tl'he promotion of the

3 p. m., Ailsa Craig, 7 p. m., Sunday, Sept. 9. lite and growth of lie Churci in this Dios,"-The severi
Speciai collections at aci service in aid of Dio- toi-ics being ; 1, h'lie Stpply of Clergy ; 2, hlie Dtty of lie
cesan and Donestic Missions.-W. F. CANiLL, Laity ; 3, l>arocliail and other Organization ; 4, Personal
Missionary Agent oýf /te Diocese. Religion. h'lie tw foruier sutbjeets were dealIt whitlt r the

hlrst evenintg (We<hiesday, July 4th), and tle two latter on
Lht dLtvtii hNtII b i t1( introducIJeIJ

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Synod of the Diocese met on Friday, (St. ieter's
Day), lte 29t1h June, i the Synod Hall, St. Join's, tIse
Lord Bisiiop presidiitg.

Atter prayers tic rall was calied, and 18 of the Clergy
and 25 of lte Laity werc founsd to be present.

The Rev. A. Heygate twvas elected Clerical SecreLary, and
Geo. T. Rendell, Esq., Lay Secretary. il. Cooce, Esq
was elected Treasurer.

After several notices of tmotion hîad been given, the Sytnod
aijourîied until Monday, July 2nd, a nunber of the clergy
frotn the WVest not -laving yet arrive!.

Syntotd resuned its labours on Monday, and after prayers
by thte Lord Bislop tIte Secretary called the rol loi miemibers,
and 38 of the Clergy and 37 Of Ite 1aity were foutnd to be
present.

A large amount of husiness ras transacted on this atnd
five subsecquent days. Amtong the tmtost intteresting and
important husiness ias lie Report of lite Standing Cois-
nittee on Suttday Schools presetnted Iy the Rev. W. Pilot.

It appears that titere are 9,706 schlcars, etngagintg lite active
lcip anttd co.operatotion of 740 superintendents and teaciers,
umaking in ail a total of 10,446 in connection with Suntday
Sciool work. ''ie report aibly dealt wvith the difficulties
attending te conduct et t°ese sebois, ant contaited sug-
gestions caicsiatcd toelotsure a large uteasure et sucess in
the future. Practical questions, such as teacier's meetings,
children's services, Sttnday School libraries, and coilections
were ivell ventilated, and altogether lie report wvas of per-
manett value, and showed the Sunday Schools to be, as a
iwrole, in a fdourisiing condition and doing a good vork.

On Wednesday, after Morning Prayers at the Cathedral,
lite Bisiop read an.able and valuable charge to the clergy
of te Diocese. [\Ve hope to obtain this for pubhlicationj

The Report of the Executive Comlmittec wras ant exceed-
ingly interesting documtent. It referred i feeling terns to
the loss sustained by lthe Churci in the death of the Revds.
T. M. Wood, Rector of St. Thomas', and atn active clergy-
nan for over half a century past ; ut the decease of the
Rtevd. join Ilisthop, Missioniary for 12years at Belloramt, in
'ortunse iay ; tnd of the Revd. C. IL. Forster, te yotnng

and promirising Iiissionaty at Tritnity West, iwho was cut off
b>' tIle catastrophe wiCi ita tie wititer of 9882 btefell the S.
S. "l'ion."

'Sie Report expresses great cause of thankfttlness tait the
Bislop ihas been able to fil] two Missions-one on the coast
of Labrador, and the other ai Flower's Cove in the Straits of
Belle Isle.

A scietmte for the general tise of the Sttnday Schools ias
been dravn up and sanctioned by lis Lordship for adoption
ti-rooglitett te l.ioese.

Thre Comnittee deplores the fact that the Tenmperance
Society lias not made that progress whicls all vell-wislhers o
the cause vould like to sec.

The Conmittee also urged on the laity the necessity of
estaiiishiig a "Ciergy Sustenttationni Fond", in view of the
probable redoctien e! tlie gînît trom tise S. 1'. G.

lie liloe and Foreign Mission Fund receives tlie learty
approbation of the Comniittee, with recotrnenclations tlit
greater efforts he made during the coning years.

The Women's Mission Fund, which anountsto£5S8 16s,

3d., shows an evidence Of zeal 1in a nolble cause. it has en-
ahled the Executive to give valuable aid to several Missions.

'The Genoral Church Fund has heen soniewhat increased,
grants have been made towards building two churches and
eiglht parsonages.

le Clergy Widows' and Orphans' Fund is at present ina
fdourishing condition ; 37 clergy are entiteile to ihe benefit of
the fund and 1u persons are rcceiving pensions. The invest -
cd funds have been increased by alegacy of£robequîeathed
by the laie Mrs. L. M. Johnson.

A large stock of books is kept at the Dept to meet the
wants of the Diocese.

The compiletion of the Cathedral bas been energetically
nushd frward, and the Cemmittee ope eiat hare te
next meeting of Syned il wilI be se far ccrnpleted as te ho

L le succee( ng een g ; t le arranlgemient engii o
enci subject by threce set addresses, to he followed by open
discussiet, i spteecies nt toe xceed it Ivetgli ten t oite
enici. Witheut ettring iitt particulars, il nn tua> tflce te
say generally. thait lte Conference, espiecially considerei as a
first attemtsîl, vas a decided succeSs. hlie papers read were
de'nite and to the poimt, and tlie speeches as a wiole wvere
excellent.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Mi.E'tNG; OF SvNaD.-CLSING BUsINESS.

(Frtîtî Dur own orcpsîet
Friday moring the Synod met as usual, the at-

tendance lowever being very' mustci reducec. lThe
minutes of yesterday's proceeding having been
confirnied, the first business taken up was Mr.
Worrcll's proposed canon respecting

111E- CiHURCii v E6sTRIES.
This provided for the protection of vestries in

frec churches for all the purposes nentioned i.
the Church Temporalties Act and for the election
and appointnient of Ciurch Wardens, &c. il ap-
pears that according to the decision of Mr. Jtstice
Cameron recently given, thtere is no such corpor-
até body as Clurch Wardens existing in free ves-
tries. Truc, legisiation upon this subject has
unquestionably taken place in all our Diocesaa
Synods, and by our 1ioccsan Canons provision is
made for the appointiîent of Church Wardens,
&c., and ail the powers of corporats bodies have
been in this tiay conferred ispon thena. It has,
however, been siiwn tit such legislation ias
becin i//ra rvi-es, the Church Teiporalities Act
providing tiat tiise and sinilar natters shaîl te
altogether within the poier of the Provii:tail
Sy-nod oily. As this body neets next Scptembher,
and as the matter is of the utiost importance, a
coimmittee consisting of Revds. Brougiall, Bald-
win, Septinius jones, J. Parsons and Messrs. J. A.
Worrell, Hoinested, Chadwick, A. 1. Campbell,
Dr. Hodgins, Hon. G. W. Allan, the Registrar
and the Chancellor twere appointed wiith authority
to take such action as may be decied desirable,
cither by reference to the Provincial Synod or by
independent action in the way of obtaining legis-
latioti on the subject.

EVENING, SERVICE AT OPI'NING OF SYNOID.
Mr. Cayiey's motion that in future the service

preceding the opening of Synod should take place
in the evening tias then taken up. After short
speeches on the subject in which the change was
spokent of as desirable ; the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw
stated that as the motion involved a change in the
Constitution and it iad not cone from the Exe-
cutive Committee in the proper tvay, the resolution
proposed twas out of order. He suggested how-
ever that the whole question might well be left in
his Lordship's hands to carry out as he deemed
best. 'le Bishop ruied that Mr. Bradshaw's ob-
jection was well taken, and said lie would en-
deavour to fulfil the wishes of the Synod in the
matter.

TFEMP'ERANCE.
Mr. G. B. Kirkpatrick then moved the following

resolution :_

"Tiht this Synod regrets to learn that more has not been
done in the Dincese towards carrying out lte organization of
branch socicties of the Ciureh of England 'Tenperance So-
cictiety, to which it jledged itself ai the last meeting of Syn-
nod ; re-atlrms its approval of the great desirability of im-
mtediate action, and urges the ienibers of the Synod
(Clerical and Layd to form societies at once in their
respective parishes, so that the Diocesan Society may he
fnrthwith organized. Resolved, Tiat his Lordslip the
ltishop beauthorized and respectfully regnestec to appoint an
organizing agent for lie carrying out of its objects."

After an interesting discussion in which iany
members joined the motion unanimously passed.

CONFIRMING THE CANONS.
Mr. Hopkins' motion to confirm the printed

copy of the canons was then resuned and occu-
pied the reniainder of the sitting until adjourn-
ment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
'lie Bishop took the Chair at two o'clock, the

attendance being very thin. Seveial amendments
to Mr. 1-loskins' motion were proposed but the
Synod rejected ail and the original motion after a
long and wearisone discussion passed.

GIRLS FRIENDLY SOCIETY.
'lie Rev. W. C. Bradshaw then introduced

lis motion, "lThat the suggestion of the Lord
lshopi in his opening address to this Synod,
reconnending the formation of a Diocesan branch
of the Giri's Friendly Society bc adopted, and
that ie bc requested to naine a comnmitte to ac-
cotnplisi this desirable object." Ir. Bradshaw
sketched the history of the Society as it exists in
England, referred to its ains and to the good it
was capable of acconplishing and showed that
already in Canada the Society iad a footing and
w-as meeting with mtarked success.

The motion passed.
SETARAE SCIJOOtS.

Rev. A. J. Fidler noved a resolutian of which
he had given notice, in favour of appointing a
commlittee to consider the question of the estab-
lishment of Separate Schools for Church of Eng-
land children.

After remarks in its favour by Rev. 0. 1. Ford,
and against it by Mr. A. H. Campbell, the motion
%'as alowed to stand over as unfmished business
for next session.

MISCELLANEOUS iUSINESs.
Rev. Septinus Jones had two motions respect-

ing the present systen of issuing Marriage
Licenses and the expediency of issuing a Year
Book for the Canadian Churci both of which were
adopxted.

The next question was a resolution in favour of
the appointment of a Missionary agent. Several
addresses were made in support of the proposi-
dion, the speakers beievng that not only vould
t extend and revive the work of the Church, but
that it would so increase the subscriptions as to
cover the additional expense it might involve.

'lie motion passed referrimg the subject to the
Mission Board, with instructions to consider it.

it is a great pity this resolition was hurried
througi at the eleventh hour when only a handful
of inenbers was present.

In a full house, the question of a Missionary
Agent would have met with many opponents. It
lias been tried im the l)iocese and proved an tler
failure. In Huron with an agent, the reczipts
this year are positively less than last ycar. l'ie
only man who cati work Ip Missionary enthusi-
asn in a parish is the parish priest, and no one
can do it, if lie does not. It seems a waste of
funds especially when under the present regime,
the working of the monthly systeii uf collections
and the dissemination of literature is so satisfac-
tory. le only thing it will do, is perhaps to
provide an office for some one for a bnief period
who is not very lighly adapted for other work.

Tlhe usual resolutions of thanks and the adop-
tion of the minutes of the meeting in the ordinary
way brouglit the business of the Synod to a c:ose.

CLOSINO ADDRESS.
in closing the Bishop before pronouncing the

benediction said :-I féee that 1 cannot discliarge
you from your duties in the Synod, without thank-
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ing you for the despatch, with which business has unions of the Alunni and that a 'Graduates Dia-
been conducted, and for the spirit ofharnony that non' should be one of tue prominent Ceattres of
lias narked our proceedings. A great deal of such gathengs.
work has been donc, and it bas been transacted The report vas received witl enthusiasni; and
without a hard or unbrotherly word. the following resolutions based upon it were unan-

Perhaps we have learned an unpalatable lesson inouslv adopted.
regarding our legislation in previous years. I trust r. £rflîattht Annualie-union of the Aluni
we shall profit by it, and in future be more careful of this Association be held on Wednesday 1
to place our legislation upon a sounl and in- Convocation week at 9:30, p. ni; and that the
disputable basis. Alunni diie togethen on that day at 7:30, p. ai.

The opening service of the Synod lias been the The programme for the day to biedrawn up and
most successful and inpressive one we have held circulated three nths beforehand by the Exe-
for years, and must have presented to the public, cutive Coînnîittee."
a spectacle of the strength and prosperity we have 2. "That à be nespectfully stggested to the
attained from an increase of unity and brotherly authonities that uîîil additional endownîeats can
love. be secured the gratuitous assistance of certain of

You are about to go to your respective fields df tle graduates of the University qualified for the
duty to work your parishes, cither as pastors or as work should be obtaiîîd ln sncb subjects as are
lay-workers of the Chiurch. I trust you mîay be deemed most deficient."
acconpanied by the Spirit of Goi>, and have His 3. "That Rcv. Janes Hepburn, H. J. H. Petry,
blessing in aIl you (1o for the advancenent of the Esq., and the Secretary, be a Comrnttee to carry
Church. I hope that in your prayers you will nt out the project of tic Science Chair Endowmet."
forget to ask that I may be sustaincd in the oner- Tht following officens were elected for the
ouis and responsible duties placed upon me. cîsuing year :-Rcv. Canon Davidson, M. A.,

The benediction was then pronounced and the Presiceît; Rev. Janies Hepburn, M. A., and H.
Synod adjourned. 1). Nicolîs, Esq., M. A., Vice-Presidents; Rev.

NEWS ITEMS. Geo. Thorielot, Secretary-Treasuren.
The Rev. D. M. Carroll, addressed the After an expression of thanks to the netarmg

Oranemen of4 Toronto East in St Bartholoniew's officers, the necting adjourned.
Church on the ist of July, at il a. I. 'I'lTe Rev.
W. Farncoib lias been appointed to the Mission
of Bobcaygeon. le enters on hls duties July 22.

The Church of the Redeenier, Toronto, held a
Strawberry Festival and Garden Party at the
Granite Rink on Tuesday, july the 3rd. The
attendance was large and the refreshients abunu-

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(Froi our own correspondent.)
OrraAi.-Church news is dull at the Capital

now-a-days. I an indebted to the Ottawa Citizen,

Cardinal, vacant by the proiiotion of the Rev. W.
J. Muckleston, M. A., to Christ Church, Ottawa.

Mr. Burns, of the Post Office Department,
Kingston, has been licensed as Lay Reader and
Catechist in St. George's Parish of that city.

THE REv. JOHN MAY, M. A., for some time
Curate at Christ Church, Ottawa, and for the last
twelve years Inspector of Public Schools in the
County of Carleton, has resigned the Inspector-
ship at the request of the County Council. The
Council refused by the casting vote of the Chair-
man to pass a vote of thanks to Mr. May. It is
said that lie lias been appointed Immigration
Agent in the North-West.

SACRIL.EGE.-Some unknown persons entered
Christ Church, Hillier, by removing a vindow,
and stole the large Bible and Prayer Books from
the reading desks. They also danaged the organ,
rendering it useless till repaired by the organ
builders.

PRIsENTATION.-I have just learned of one of
those incidents which in themselves speak well for
ail parties. Some members of the Church at
Thomaasburg, and a few friends from Roslin,
yaited on the Rev. George Gardner a few even-
ngs since, and presented hii with a purse con-
taining about $30 towards the purcliase of a horse.
This act of theirs, whilst creditable to theni, proves
also the respect in which the reverend gentleman
is held by the congregation. Mr. Gardner thanked
them for their kindness.

BELL-EVILL.-On Sunday, ist July-Doiinion
Ti hd

dant. .for the following notice of the Mission at Anrcliville: Diay-tnte Xtv. R. a. Luorneri, ,-. A., jucaucu a

Ail Saints Church leld tlheir annual festival on Churc/.-At hast, after sRinou ro ateth a ron, ht tix',
July the 5th, at Moose Park Rink. Sraweriesvaros ides, tis ltte suburbai clînrcu lias Righteas ealti non, bu ia is a
and Ice Creani formîed the chief refrcshmeînts, been supîdied with a permanent miaister la tht e oi of any pele Prebtio. sa. t
while for aniusenît, lawn tennis, bowls and cro- >erson of t Rtv. Saunuel McMonine, I. A., th ticl ofthsieg s
quet were carried on vigoriously. 'l'e day iunffor- estcud incunîbent for tli last eight yeaîs, oftle
tunately was wet which interfered greatly wiîh the ission of II's Corners and Hazeldean la ttis heEACH-îuic. St. Aîgustiîe's Cliunch la thîs
pleasure of those present. diocese. Mn. McMorine held divine service in lis Msio bas just been opened for public wonship.

Rev. J. P. Lewis preached at the I\nniversary nield of labor for the first trne, on tuiday Tht Bislo> administered the rite of Confirmatîon
of the Sons of England flencvolent Society on nornmîg lasn, tht rst day ofJîly-ornion day. on tht occasion, wiîn seventy-one candidates
Sunday last. His text w'as St. IMatt. xxii, 39. ''ere vas a faincongregation. 'l'e musical parts received the Layiîg on of Haîds.
'l'e offertory which was for the Orphîan's Home cf tue service 'ert coigregatioial, aîd werowell
zîîrne t vr$0 reuîdered, and made very attractive by tht excel-amnounted to over $70.y ICS OF RE RCTNRev. A. J. Fidler, of Ail Saints', \Vlitby, is uw lent choir under th direction of Mow W. Carter,
absent for a brief vaucatijun. This parish con- tht honorary orgaîist of '1niiy Chuncb for the
tributed but $5o for mission purposes last ycar. pasl tlînce or four ytars. Afîer noniag prayer,
The parsonage debt is being rapidly reduced ;the uicw icunbent preachîed lus inauguralsermon
$200 were paid off last miontli. 'Thie total amunctun froi tht text, 'But vhat think ye ?A certain An aorad mn e Iien Clurce
due is now $r,5oo. man had îwo sons; and lie canie to the first aad Sciety Gva n Wedcsdy teniHg. '[i

said, Sou, go w'orkz to-day in nîy vine-yard." Seeueo rît >e>ae > u 3 .iaIMOCSE F OEBE. Mrthw xi.,28.'l'e lrealue 1 iiatd ot îoîvsubrinited and passed with a few alterations. ThtliDIOCESE OF QUEBEC. Mate X. 8 llepece ontdothwSll0$01'Iodrdoe),c ttedsthe Hiol> Scriptune laid great stress upcîi uvoks, psai cf $200 waisl fore 10hoîcd at tisins dus
(Fromu our owni Correspondent.) and (1tuoted uunerous texts i support of uis asser- posa oue wislîop foanclîta e Missio A

Tiii Anial Neetiig f th or jittion -showed hiow Cou) expected ail conîettel lýIke o suai iasgthe apse af bang Bo on of-TUE Annîual Meeting Of thîe Aliîni cf the
University of Bishop's College, Lennittoxvilue, waste do vhat tht>' could to îieîp i Mozîton tht posi ]h e d t h e' : Sth J u n l a s t , c n e cto nx t with th er n th t toheld 011 tht 2Sth Junie hast. il coîuîîetîioîi îî'inî tht- anîd thiat thente us no ont îvhio could net do sonîie- Y eouinwsbogi oiadb r .A
closing or tht College for' theit- cllelîil lt-ar. tling Iii lier nid. AhI, lie saîd, ivere called te wvork A euioni o t-as encoughmt fo ar ca >EMnG.ASsI ths vieyard. Neer had tht Chacli cf Ecg-It was a wel attended and enthusiastic etingeting.

'I'lTe Report of the Commîitte of Manage nat d p of tht ising village cf rcîvilîe stcn
presented by Rev. Dr. Roe, Professor of Divinuity, an portun 10 sho an ht>' exiecf shah have naised a certain suai for am Endowmtnt
referred in the first place te the goed work dontdag as the and lis oe n fuhI>' expce tht Society agnees te int in with a like suin taken
by the Association and the Aliiumni gcnerally in uct o t Capital Iunds of the Society, aid a

tht3)at, . g, 1 th paaiet c aiNiahenatia he couigregation and Suniday Sthool ivili rapid>' .the past, c. g., to the p)ayment of a Mathemnatical .poiini aeb hc hsavnesalbTuton in the more needy days of the college ; and tht nd tie mission is certain t- pcuncreas un tize aoene : reîîurnied tb the Capital 1'und fronu the uncenue of
to the subscription of a large suim towards the re- ivell cared fer. Tht congregatiou is deepl> i the Society.
ceitly established Harold Endowment Fund. debted te Dr. Wilson, of New Edinburgh, La> \fter tht appointulent of coiîuuîîittces and the

Coming then te the present tie, it gave a state- e . election cf officens, the Bisho> in reply 10 a vote
ment of the project niow engaging the attention of Oi Suida> noxt tlire vill be two services as iot
the Association, viz., the estabibshment and En- forier tiîaes: Meniug >raycn an z r, evenhug ef an congratling d in ol tht han-
dowmnent of a chair of Applied Science in the pray'r at 72" Pre'ious t0 bis leaving Hazeldeam, indi
University. Quite a goodly numînber of Alumni, M. McMon vas presented with on addross and1 u ,b>' the chlldren of Saint Pauh's Church On Thursday eveîîing the Aaniversany service
it was stated, have pledged thienselves te raise a of the 1). C. S. uas hehd la tht Caîhodral, at uthidi
defînite sum eaci towards this nost desirable o Suday School, and vih a beautiful Cob-union
ject ; and the hope was expressed that each s cipaiid by an adclss, b> the choirgrad-
uate would heartily co-operate with the Association Mc regret vas expressed tint tht relationîs t "red thesî oo ii oceo n sging th
insoloug th' service was choral and -as intoed b> Canon

After somie remarks upon the inproved financial revereîd gentleman's appoluininen t0 Archvilhe, Medie>. Tht lessons were read b> Rev. J. I-1.
condition of the College and the great need stil l ralbot, and tue Rector of Fredericton. 'ht Rev.
existing for further Endowmueits to make the J. Roy Campbell, Roctor of Dorchester preached
teaching staff thoroughly independent and ei- PPO]NîMENTS.-Tho lishop lias made thtihe sernîon-a ver> forcible and nehing ont-
cient, the report closed with the suggestion that a following appeintunents :--he Rev. T. Baiiey, 1. from i. 'in. v. 8. Tht nusit vas excellent of
special day shculd be set apart for tue future ne-,ý A., Iîcunbent cf Landsdount, 10 thf Mission a ils kind, but it is perhaps 1 be negresned that o

rWEDNESD)AY, JULY I18 3
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such occasions when a large number of clergy are
present, of whom the greater part are singers, more
simple Gregorian music should not be used in
which all night join,

DIOCESAN SYNOID.
'lie Synod of the Diocese met in the Church

Hall on Wednesday, JuIy 4th, at to o'clock. After
the calling of the roll the Bishop Coadjutor asked
permission te introduce ta the Synod two clergy-
men frein the Mother Church, Rev. Canon Chur-
ton, Senior Fellow of King's College, Cambridge,
and Examining Chaplain te the Bishop of St. AI-
bans, and Rev. J. W. Hicks, Fellow and Dean
of Sidney, Sussex College, Cambridge. They
werc wannly received by the Synod and briefly
expressed their thanks for the reception they had
met with, and the pleasure they had in being pre-
sent.

'llie reports of several coiniittees were then
read, the first one of special interest being tiat oT
the Committee on Parish Registers, which laid
before the Synod carefully prepared forms of
the different registers required and reconunended
their adoption.

Rev. T. E. Dowling, brought forward a resolu-
tien which was seconded by Mr. C. W. Weldon,
adopting King's College, Windsor, as the Theo-
logical College et the Diocese and accepting the
offer made in accordance with ail act lately pass-
ed by the N. S. Legislatire that this Synod clect
two Governors. Chief Justice Allen objected te
a>' stcps being taken i0 the matter, secing tlat
io cOpy, of the Act referred te had been forward-
cd, and moved an amendnment ta this effect which
was seconded by Hon. D. L. Hlanin ton. On the
vote being taken however, the amendient was
lost.

''lie delegates te the Provincial Synod wert
nominated and a committee appointed te have
the names printed for convenience in balloting,
and i o'clock on Thurday was fixed as the hour
for the ciection.

'lhe Synod again met at 10 a. n. on 1hursday
according te motion of adjournient, and after roll
called, Rev. C. J. Ketchum of Vermont Diocese
îs'as iuiredîced.

'I'ine Boards of Domestic and Foreign Missions,
and the Commîîîittee on Sunîday Schools were
appoimted.

'J'lhe committee appointed on tIe meinorial fron
St. PauIl's Parish, Portland, with regard te the
Mission Chapel, erected in that parish without con-
sent of the Rector, was then read by Mr. WVeldon.
''Ilhe deep interest felt in this report was evnced
by the suent attention which the report received.
'T'lhe report stated that the fuilest possible investi-
gation had been rade, and froni the Information
rcceived fromî bath parties in thLe dispute, it wvas
evident that the legal question vas a two-fold one
relating first to the right of the erection of a pro-
prietary Chapel 'itht the limits of any parish
without the consent of the rector, and secondly to
hIe right of the bishop to cause a clergyman to
ofliciate in such a Chapel notwithstanding the
refusal of consent. 'li report is thus ended :-
"Upon such an important question involving great
legal considerations, seriously affecting the rights
of the rector or incuimbent of parishes and their
position with their diocesan, your comn-ittee
refrain from expressing an>' opinion. A binding
decision upon these propositions could only be
obtained by an appeal of the judical tribunals.
'lie conunittee imost strongly deprecate the resort
ta any legal proceedings w«hatever. They there-
fore recoimmend that the Jegal propositions involved
in the question be submitted te some able counsci
before whom the respective parties would bc lcard,
selected outside of this Diocese. lhey further
recommcnded that a committee bc appoimted te
carry out the sane."

The Chief Justice moved that the report be re-
ceived and its recommendations adopted, and that
the same committee be imtrusted te carry out the
recomnendations.

'l'Te nemorialists representing St. Paul's Port-
land, asked for io minutes te consider this proposal,
which request was readily granted. At the end
of this time, Rev. Canon DeVeber, reported that

the meniorialists ivere willing te accede te the
recommendations. Ii a gentle and touching
nianner lie expressed his regret that lie iad been
obliged froi a sense of duty to take a different
view of the matter froni that ield by the Bisliop,
and that lie had been tunable to extend the rigit
hand of fellowsiip te a brother clergyman. 'l'te
Metropolitan in repuly stated from the begining lie
believed that Canon DeVeber was actuated by the
higliest motives of duty, and that lie hmiiself was
actuated by the sane motives, and a desire ta pro-
mate «liat he beieved te bc the ivelfare of the
Church. 'lt resolution when put te the vote was
carried without opposition.

'ie Synod then elected Rev. R. Sirnonds and
Mr. C. W. Weldon, as Governors of King's Col-
lege. Mr. Simîonds im retuirnmig thanks, spoke of
the duty of Churchmlien, te support Kimg's College,
and stated that lue wotulid give $200, towards the
cndowment.

'lie Delegates electedt te thc Provincial Sy'nod
were:-C/einca/- Canon Neales, Rev. J. R.
Campbell, Canon Brigstocke, Rev. G. M. Arm-
stroig, Rev. LT, E. Dovling, Canon Ketchutîi
Canon DeVeber, Canon Medley, R Dev. D. orsyth,
Rev. G. G. Roberts, Rev. S. J. 1-lanford,
Rev. J. M. Dkveuport. La-C. V. Veldon,
G. 1-I_ Parkin, C. Il. Fairwveather, Il. A. jolinson,
IV. M. Jarvis, Chief Justice Mlen, 1R. T. Ciinch,
G. A. Blair, ion. R. Robinson, lurd Peters, G.
E. Fenety, G. S, Griiiier.

A warm discussion was drawn forth by a motion
of Mr. G. R. Parkin, with regard to the Bill to
Consolidate Church Acts wvlhich wcas suliitted to
the last session of the Provincial Legislature.

h'lie biN w'as so amiended by the Legislativc Coun-
cil that the committee who had the miatter in charge
felt it their dut> te withdraw it. Mr. Parkin de-
precated frequent applications te the Legisiatuire,
and moved for a comnmittee te draw up a shorter
bill giving the Synod more pow«er te legislate for
itself. Ai amtendmuent was then offered te the
effect that the alterations of the Legislative Coin-
cil le ascepted, and the bIl referred back to the
House at next session. Hon. 1). L. Hannington,
nioved a further anendmîent that the old bill bec
procceded wyith next session, and that a committee
be appointed te consider what fîurther legislation.
was necessary. It w'as plain to le seen that the
sympathy of the Synod was with Mr. Haninigton's
amendent, but the discussion was kept up uitntil
inany meibers la efr the rom wheiIIi tht dtubait
was closed in a very unusual manner by a disap-
pointed memnber questioning wliether a quorum
of both orders was prescnt and se "countinîg out
the liouse."

A adjournment '«as then made until Friday
morning, but the meeting w«as again obstructed,
anmd an adjouxrnmîîent forcedi. Great disappoint-
nent wvas felt at sîuch an uunsatisfactory resuilt, and
the Bishop expressed strongly his disapproval il
the stcps takint.

: resoliution of tianks te the Bish o p '«as infori-
ally toved after adjounment, and after the singing
of the doxology, the proceedings of the Synod
came to a close.

- e-- ---

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING TiE DioCEsE OF RUPER's LAND,
SASKA'rCHEwAN, MSOosoNEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPER'l"S LAND.

TiF TRAXvE'iiAN MIsSIoNARY Al.ONG; THE C.
P. R.-Rev. j. P. Sargent, who has been appointed
te visit the places between Brandon and Moose
jaw, writes encouragingly of the w-ork. At Iroad-
view services were leld, and the pîceople are
anxious for a regular service every' third Sunday.
At Grenlfell, L5 miles distant, 40 persons were
preseut at a evening service. MNr. Sargent held
services at Virden and Moosomii, 42 iiles apart,
on June 17 th. Mr. Woodhouse. a nephew« of the
present A rchbishop of Canterbury, is a Lay
Reader at Virden, andi holds service there every
Sunday. At Moosomin, 45 wvert present. Mr.

Sargent states that lie finds at all points niany
Church peole, andi much interest in the services.

PERsxAL.-DeaunGrishile lias gone Out te
visit the Sioux Mission. in charge of Rev. W. A.
Burnan, and aIso the Mission at Rapid City.
The Bishop lias returnîed from bis Visitation along
the line of railroad.

We learn that nîeither the Bishop of Athabasca
nor the Bishop of Moosonee wvill be alle to be
present at the meeting of the Provincial Synod in
Aiugîust. This wil reduce the Upper loiuse te
two members. 'Tie absence of the other Bishops
will be utinfortunate owing to the iiportant charac-
ter of the matters te be brotiglht before the Synod.

\\TîNNPEG.----The first sod lias beeui turned in
connection with the proposed new clhurch of the
Holy Triîty. 'lhe FrePrs says:-"'ie
Clhurci Wardens of Holy Trinity' Church have
successfuIlly negotiated a loan for $75,000 on tleir
different properties, the proceeds of which is to be
aipplicd towards the crection of the ncw church oun
Donald street. The managrrs are te bet coin-
iended for the zeal displayed in connection vith
clirch entcrprise, and for pre venutiing othter than a
slight cicumbrance ipon the old clurch property."

Ma. CooiPER's i.A 11tit4 I N1 RaI Dis-
-iic-r.,-The Rev. %. JHt. Cooper, '«ho is on lthe
staff of the Society for the l'roptagation Of the
Gospel, held a special service in jIroLtdview« on
Su ntay last. 'uis geitleuiian, fernmlerly an oficci
ini the army, is iakmîg a ltngthee tour througl
Mnioba and the Northwest. i ord1er to report on
the state of the country and its wanits in respect of
Church of England services, on Ils return hone
in the autiinii. AIs tIle scîmol bouse at lroad-
view was ii the possession of the Metdiists on
Suiiday last, Mr. Cooper proceeded to find another
bItildimg, and very soon coicluced to oficinte im
the vacant part of the C. P. R. round hoiuse, wvitlh
the kiid permission of the authorities. Being a
spacious buildimg, it made an excellett churcli tor
the nonce ; and owing te tIte rounded wooden
«alls and the lofty ceiling, every sound wras lîcard
to advantage, the chants and hymnis being sunîg
viti te greatest ease. 'Tlie reverend gentleman
extemporîzed a chancel, where lie placed a coin-
mîcunion table, appropriately covered, and the wvalls
being covercd witi such drapery as the place
could afford, lthe eflect produced vas extreimely
utting to the occasion. Tht congregations, both
imorning and evening, were large, the evening ser-
mon being especially addressed te young mnîc,
inig wh1om1 wvere niany not uscually seen at the
other services. This is z' n encouraging fact for
Churhnen. After the eveing service two chil-
dren were baptized, and the effect produced ou
somîe Incdiani w'oiîen , wvhin they saiv what w'as
taking place, w%,as most singular. Groups of
ludians, old and young, liad been watching the
services in the docrnays, loth imorning and eveii-
ing, some peering in tirouigh wlicindows r they
thoiglht perhapsthey could escape observation,
but when the basin of water was brouglht in, the
Indian womenie began te edge along by the wails,
evidenltly in the grcatest terrer as to what vas
abouit te be done to the childrcnt. They probably
thouglt a sacrifice wvas about te be offered up at
least.

'l'Te Rev. Ir. Cooper left England in April,
and lias been, sice his arrival in this country,
travelling throuugh Souîthent Manitoba, wiere lie
travelled alont 40oe miles, and held services in
uîuîînbers of places wliere a Chîurch of England
clergyman lhad never Iefore ])eietrated, and a
Chîurch service iever been leld. Mr. Cooper lias
proposeI te the Bislop te prolong his stay for one
month more than lie intended, with the special a-
ject of organizing the district in which Broadview
is situated. Steps are about to be taken there
wvithout delay to o>btamii mneans for crectig a tem-
porary chuirch, which is miuch nîeeded. A choir
is being formed, under the direction of Mrs. Down,
te whom Ir. Cooper lias kindly presentced a col-
lection of canticle and hymn books for that pur-
pose.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

THE SENTENCE passed on Louise Michel bas
aroused a strong feeling on the subject. The
notorious woman attended a demonstration on the
Boulevard St. Germain, and led a procession
clamouring for "Bread or Work." Black flags
were carried and bakers' shops pillaged. This
coarse and objectionable forai of socialism was
somewhat distasteful ta the more sober Parisians ;
consequently Louise Michel was arrested and
received the severe sentence of six years' imprison-
ment with hard labour and ten years of police
supervision. It is but proper that a deterrent
sentence should be passed on such agitators, but
care should be taken lest more is lost than gained
by tee harsh a punishment. The proper and only
way te silence such agitators is te remnove the
evils complained of. Severe sentences are likely.
te lead te retaliatory outrages when the madness
of the Commune cones.

SOME very anusing touches are often given in
the speeches of the Public Orator at Cambridge,
England. Distinguished persons honoured with
the presentation of degrees art supposed te ho
characteristically pourtrayed in felicitous Latin
phrases. The Royal Academician, Mr. G. F.
Watts, was praised for bis delineation of the mind
as well as the matter; and Mr. Matthew Arnold,
the Apostie of Culture, was noted as a brilliant
slashing critic who had not yet failed as an
author.

THE spread of Choiera in Egypt is likely te do
no littie damage to Egyptian interval prosperity.
AIready Egyptian stock bas fallen very percepti-
bly. The withdrawal of se iany w'arkmtn froin
the canal, and the consequent paralysis of trade
with the East are felt by English shippers, Large
supplies of grain are taken from the East to E
land, and should Cholera still rage in Egypt grain
dealers on this side of the Atlantic will find prices
go up for Amxerican grain.

So far, accounts of crops are very satisfactory.
In the best of seasons there are blauks as well as

prizes in the agricultural lottery ; but a general
survey of the reports from all sides show that the
harvest of 1883 will be one of more than average
fruitfulness. Ncarly all the European countries
send in favourable crop reports ;.and even grui-
bling John Bull assumes a genial face as he gazes
on his smiling fields. Scotland's crops have been
more or less injured by ungenial veather. 'Tie
Potato crop in Ireland is full of bright promise.
In the United States a defective wheat crop is
certain, but the prospects of a prolific general
harvest are said to ba good. Canada's Ileldls are
rich. 'Tie world nay feel certain ofithe continued
cheapness of bread-stuffs, and the goverrments,
large and small, of the day will not be backward
in claimxing their share in this general prosperity.

LAVMEN wisbig t. slIew respect tO tht dead,
should consuilt some clergyman of taste before
putting inscriptions upon tomb-stones. Every per-
son knows how laughable some of those solemn
inscriptions are. Wa saw, last winter, a tonb-
stone in a churchyard with the inscription, "
is an angle now' "' Fortunxately the bad spelling
saved that which wvould iave bean worse theology.

BUr the transgressor this tima is the Quecen

herself, The inscription on Enri Beaconsald's
monument was considered te be a little beside
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the mark. Now, at Craithie, the Queen is putting
up a memînorial to John Brown "the devoted and
faithfui attendant and beloved friend of Queen
Victoria," and then comes the text, "Weil done
good and faithful servant, thou hast been faithful
over a few things; I wiul mak-c thee ruler ever
many things, Enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord., Far be it froi us to vish te be facetious
over sacred things, but the inscription reads as if
Her Majesty passessed an infallible power of
granting indulgences and rewards to the departed
souls of lier faithfil servants.

BISMARCK bas evidently felt the force of the
adage "doggedness does it." He hais just secured
the passing of the Ecclesiastical Bill in the Prus-
sian Landtag by 224 votes te ro7. After much
trouble and vexation he at last induced the As-
sembly te accept a measure in almost the sane
state in which it was first proposed, although the
Bill iad often been rejected. But Bismarck's bcd
is not one of roses. The Ultramontane Allies are
now clarnouring for more concessions and only
voted on the Chancellors side on the principle
of getting as much as they could first and looking
for more immediately after.

TiH is manouvering of the Vatican vith Gcrmany,
and the success of the growing power of Roman
influence in that direction stands i contrast with
the failure and decline of the sanie in France.
Bisnxarck offers concessions to the Vatican, and
gains a teaiporary political conjunction with the
clerical party. Reme is pleased, and at once writes
a letter to the President of the French Reublic,
vigorously protesting against the growing hostility
te every thing clerical which characterizes French
politics. It certainly looks as if the Pope wished
te strike France on lier iveakest side, viz., her
latred of Gernany. His Holiness would say-
"Sec, Mr. President, j'on treat us se badly, now we
throv ourselves into the arms of "Bismxxarck."
Vaticanisi always goes with the wvinning side, and
as Vaticanism ineans absolutisux, the Pope and
Bismarck fori a fitting pair.

THw full accounts of eye-witnesses of the
Sunderland tragedy strengthens the inpression
that the imischief arose frou the w'ant of care-
takers amongst sucli a mass of young children.
In any crowd of children there should be a suffi-
cient number of grownx-up persons ta direct action
in case of emergency, and wea press this point on
the attention of Sunday School Superintenxdents
and those who love to make life pleasant for little
eles.

A CiiunccH contenxporary calls special attention
te one irnportant lesson to be gained from this
terrible disaster:---"The determiiiing cause of the
downward streai of child-life, which ended se
fatally, was the operation of two stimixulants only
too familiar te children of a larger growth, cupidity

and enîvy. Eagerness te possess some of thxe
playthings tley saw%, jealousy of those otl rs whomx
they noticed receiving tlhemx, inipeled thou te
thair destruction. It was a tragic roearsal of
abortive revolution in all ages of the world's his-
tory, the attemnpt of those who iave not, te put
tlxemuselves on the level of the fortunate ones who

have, oftcn finding death the only end of their
struggle."-ubb

T''u cure for these passions is careful Christian
teaching. Strict teaching off unsefl6shness in the
home and in the school. Daily lifo and daily
lessons ust go hand in hand with Christian les-

sons and Christian duty. The growing careless-
ness of parents towards the Christian culture of
the children, and the almost complete divorcement
of religion from the school. are to plainly shewing
unacceptable fruit, and strengthening the canker-
ing Worm which bids fair to destroy our young
saplings.

ANOTHER instance bas occurred which demon-
strates too well the danger of travelling in Eng-
land and on the Continent in the ordinary closed
railway apartmient. Telegrams from Paris report
a murderous attack in the mail-train froin Calais
upon the Rev. George Ferris Whidborne, curate of
St. Pancras, N. W. Mr. Whidborne was on his way
to Charnounix te act as English chaplain for the
Colonial and Continental Church Society. Ac-
cording te the Paris correspondent of the Times,
lie travelled alone in a first-class comipartmxent as
far as Boulogne, where a second passenger-a
perfect stranger te him-got in. Mr. Whidhorne
after a time fell asleep, but when near the station
of Ailly-sur-Somme, yive miles from Amiens, he
was arouscd by a blown on the head, and his blood
began ta strearn. He saw his fellow-passenger
standing over him brandishing a chisel, from which
he received several more blows before he could
tackle him. Mr. Whidborne, howvever, struggled
with his assailant, and cried out for help. The
people in the next comipartment gave the alari to
the driver, and the train wvas pulled up. Accord-
ing to oe version, the mani opcnLed the door and
tried te tiing the clergyman out of the car-
nage, but he clung ta the fotboard, and made
his way te the next compartient. Another
version is that on the train being stopped
several officials and passengers rescued Mr.
Whidborne froin the grasp of his assailant, who
offered a desperate resistance, drew a revolver
from his pocket, and tried tc, shoot himself. He
also attempted te spring out, but was overpowered
and secured. On the train reaching Amiens the
criminal was handed over te .the police. Mr.
Whidborne stayed there to have his wounds
dressed. He had receivcd five w'ounds on the
head, but happily none were serious. 'lie pris-
oner is stated te be an Englishman, and his motive
is supposed te have been robbery.

THE action of the French Admiral in Madagas-
car in subjecting the British residents at Tamia-
tave te gross indignities, and in one case, that of
the consul, causing the death of an Englishman,
bas created the most profound indignation in
England. Mr. Gladstone was obliged te make a
statement in the Hoisc of Commons in answer
ta inquiries in which lie lad to admit that gross
outrages hadl been comnitted by the French upon
English subjects, and that he awaited explanations
before taking action.

THE. papers are commenting on the rapidity of
construction on the main line of the Canadian
P'acific Railway. It is said that the progress made
in the first week of July is without parallel in this
or any other country. On Saturday wceek the rails
were laid upon six miles of road, and in the week
no less than 25.86 miles, exclusive of sidings, were
completed, an average of about 43' miles per day
the highest ever obtained. The track is now cou-
pleted for a distance of 728 miles w'est of Vinni-
peg, of which 161 miles have beci constructed
this season as follows,-April 1Sth te 30th, 17.58
miles, May 51.97 miles, june 65.69 miles, July ist
te 7 th 25.86 miles.
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Letter from the Bishop of Moosonee. bed. There I confirmed him, there, too, I ad
ninistered to hiim the Sacrament of the Lord's

BisHoP'S COURT, Suppor, and ivitlin a few days ho passed away i
Afoose via., Temiscamingue, pea, irly blieving tha or , individually

01lerzea le.îcawg Christ liad iîoured ocît I-is Wood on Calvary.
O/awa, Gesides those cofined, I held on at Albany

3 1 y Dear Clristian Friends,-Last ycar at this on tht: last Sunday of the year, where I couîfîrnîed
time I was travelling through my native land, de- tweny-three candiates. Albany is a station one
claring what CoD had donc by nicans of His bundred miles north of Moose, situated on a river
Missionary servants, in bringing Eskimo and of tic same nane, about four miles from its
Chipwyan, Cree, Ogibbeway and European into moulu. 1 îraveîîcd to il by ice over tht frozen
His Church, and the syipathy evoked among my - udson's Bay, the journey occîpyiîg tlîree days,
hearers, and the help so kindly given, encouraged whiîe la returîing 1 vas uo less than six days,
me once more to plunge inîto the wilderness, and so bard vas it b get forward from the boisterous
still work on amîid the snows and isolation of iveather and the deep snov. I îîcither saî a
Moosonîec, where for nearly two and tlirty years loîsc or met a huraan being cither in going or
ny home has been already situated. rctcîning. Ah is going on ver> wel at Albany

I left England in midsunmmner day, and sailed under the cane of tht Rcv. I'os. Vincent.
for New York, when, as well as in several of the Iu the East Main district n. Peck is labouring
toivis of Canada, I had an opportuaity of advoca- as iîdefatigably as ever, receiviîg seals te lus
ting the claims of my Mission ; but on August ist, ministr> frou a people whonî lie loves with a love
I left Mattawa, the last outpost of civilization, and which noîhing cat) cool, and xlimil lie seeks out
travelled by canoe the renainder of my w'a>, ayno, g their igloos in their vanter haunts tuaI lue
which occupied eightecn days, the travelling being may imîlat 10 them soîne sîrituah blessing. 1-e
niostly very severe fron the intense beat which las non' with ]-tî Mn. Iofflouse, vhoîn li is
existcd nost of the tine. On August 18th, how- assisting iii the slnd> of tht Eskimo language, as
ever, I landed quite îîell, and ready for inmediate vell as ii Mission work geuicrally. He reîurns
work at Moose, where I received a most hearty t î'îgîand for a short season îext sunînier, whon,
and enthusiastic wvelcoie. A person can have no trust, yocî nia> have au apportiînity of lîeariîg
idea of the manner in which one is imipressed i f-oni bis own iouth of the wa iii w'iic Goo las
reaching Moose from the interior ; a new world
bursts on the view, a new' centre of civilization, Mn1 Ioftlîouse conles te choose in une, and
with ail its civilizing agencies, a respectable and after
w'ell builtsettlcîîîemet, with its House of Gon, the Ny way of NînuitoNa, tîiere to oien a ission
greatest of all of theni, rising in its centre. A nd auoug the s nd C ' , o n halit
lere, a fewv hours after uny arrival, I was able to s uuudar', but extonive regîau ue
meet uny people who filled the edifice. 'I'There
knelc with tue one of my eldest pupils, tle Rev. that, as ls day, so 15 ls streîgth.
Thos. Vincent, w'ho had had charge of Moose for The Rtv4olîî I4audersOjibbew'ayclorgyman, bas
some months, the dear brother, who, among great- beeîî w-thnie (lie past wîîiterat Moosereeeiving les-
er hardships than I have ever endured, has for sons i Engîisl, ii w'ic] lie preacies ver> fairî>'. ant
imany years laboured among the Indians and Es- assisting nie in n>' Cjibbew-ay translations, lie las
kiio in the inîhospitable East Main Coast ; there limself transIated into bis nother tongue
too were two young brothers, just froni England Pei of l>" ile the Rev. 'hoias \inent is
about to buckle on their arniour, and join in the gg traîîshatiug into Cne e Iîiîtrints
honourable fray ; there two the faithful Catechist, Progress both batks, 1 have no doubt, 1 shah]
who, diuring iiiy absence, Iad so satisfactorily ful- find ver> tseful ii tit Iiocese.
filed his duty, it was a blessed gathering.

Twc circumistauîces uvil], perhaîîs, enable yocu to (.Ti lie Gol/aura'e).
realize, botter taan awiytiinfg ssh, hops things area
going on aniong uis. Oui August 27 th, after dite -$ UNEELIEF TNCIREASJNG ?
exanaination, I cbnferlited forty-flve young Indiav
nien anîd 'olnien, and subs:qcuently thirce othiers,I.
the Crole cf phoor tadH bees carbfoully prdpared
b>' Mr. Viuncent ; except tc, îvhose knowledgc lI a former article ire have touched on this
db> îîot saîisfy nie, these ivere ail dt: ]rsons of testion, aund have referroct ya there acho t ire-
te Indian congregation cf a suitahle age for sent existing ietweno oderu cuteure and Christi-
Confirmation. Cuir Indîaui cougregation tliene il; anît>'. In corder to auîswer the qu:ry îroîiouîided
composd of th ctire luidian population, eltrhi> lis, ive niust, Ita ever, suvey thie vreslt Cou-
scuch as are attaciiedti tue Englîsii cougregatioui. diti[oti Of Chîrisîiacîîiy andi conîrast it w'itli tht: past.
Th'lie conduet of tht candidates aI the tinie of the W urist, also, as or as possibIc, ithin the iaits
service i'as nîarkt:d witlî dec1> soheînuiiity, anîd J we cauu at pmeseîut allot ta Ibis scubject, couitenmîdlcte
cotild not Nuit feel assured that the pna:r aI tht tle aspetf rneing ia the age lu vstich sie liae
impositionî of hands 'as, in unan> cases, fuIl' and :oijart: it Wt glie forsate of scepticist ei for-
realized. '['lie other circunstance occurred ou nier 3eathrs. To this latter point ne shal at are-
Nov. 26th, when I couflruned ail tht: Eiglîsh- sent refer. 'Iare i e n great ei te go ver fcr
speaking yuug 1i:ople-hiaIf caste anîd ludiaî- back i or er te fulfll o r vurîose, non wil il bN
betuvecr tht: ages of lifreen auîd t;ity tliire %'as necessary te give more th a a fe striking exani-
îot a single excepîtion ; and durimg the prepara- hles, as proEs Mn what we s .ae advaiîc. Stil,

tioa for the rite,ivbichi extended overnan>' weeks, black as thet: lcre s, ve beliecve 110 stude t hf
scarcel>' one n'as ever absent froni tht: class ; the>' listery can lie at a loss in reu:alîing miany pericds,
came, too, froni nuan>' quarters-fron Mýoose, îîe ensrror i'as more gt:nra aud stroiger thaul il
Abany, New IPost, Mata-akiia, andi East is to-da, but te cts e sal l n ome futhe at
M1ain. Ahi s1îokc *Eu'iglishi llueuitly ; ail coculd meacl îrescuîî.
their Enaglislm Bibles, ail nterh wnell acqutainted hiti
tht: Churchi Catechisnî, ail aîip:ared deepl>' m-ai Wc do uot deny scoepticisi is widessread. He
pressed witb tht: gravit>' of tie stel tey ivore the contrar , wie ahiir it, a othsieowlhdgm h is
about 10 taIte, tlîat it ivas souîîctliîîg fan deepcm: fan miore opeuî and aggressive jiov tlîau fornîenly.
tan unaking a ine fonnial promise tht:' ivon But granting al this, a d teusting is disastrouis
requiredti tako. 'l'lie uiumber n'as se velitcuî. influnuce on pubhic îîîorals, cuirs is Ny no m-eans
Another would bave been pîrescrit, Nd lie hiad tht worst of ages. o rue, it is afliryed that chur-
already "cont thie conipay of just mîen niade ches, esuecialy haeng thp edpcated and orking
perfect." Ht: ivas a yougi Indian, Bcîijamii classes in towns, are thily atenwded. In some
Sutherland b>' naine, îho roceive bis bducation luropean cities hise of clurch gers us as
ah mur Mission School. Wheî olti cnoîgh licho' as tvo ier L eout. of tho oculation. Junegand
ntercd the service of tht Hudsori's Ba' Coin- jniakes a better exhit, aIo, wce are glad te sayh ,

pan>', and n'as sent io the interior, wl-nc: the docs Canada. But in the resyb t day infi del pb-
returned tu Moose ]ast sanîct un feeble hieahi, jwlications have a treniendous poer. and are read
and wcen I first saw hlm lue nas cofincd to bis greedil s b' undreds cf thousands. Strauss and

- Renan are studied carefully and implicity believecl
is by the najority of artisans and working men im
the cities of Italy, Germany and France. P'opu-
lar articles, full of atheism, find their way into al-
most every weil known magazine and are widely
circulated. In these the praises of science are
sing and all thouglit of Goi is carefully excluded,
while nuch is made of cmpty phrases such as "the

r religion of humanîity,'" and "the worship of genius."
Infidelity and inmorality amnong the iasses are
still further increascd by the enormous stream of
infidel publications which are constantly issuing
from the press. To give one example in proof of
our assertion, it is said tvelve million copies of
atheistic and other infidel publications issued from
the I ondon press in one year, and to this enor-
mous total must be added twenty-ninîe million co-
pies of immoral publications, all of which, or nîear-
]y aUl, w'ere distributed anong the working classes.
Tis total is larger than all the issues of the com-
bined Bible and religious tractsocieties ofthesaine
city.

In France and italy, it is said, the great major-
ity of educated persons have not only silently
broken with tleir church, but openlv avow ticir
unbelief. There all infidel publications have their
inost splendid triuphs. (lyi), priests and w'omen
in those countries, it is aflirmcd, are religious.
Renan's vritings are very widely circuîlated, and
on all sides men hear the saie tale at public
gatherings :--"he old faith is obselete ; belief in
miracles is absurd ; only hypocrites and the igior-
,tnt profess to adherc to Christianuity."

3elgium is honey-com d witi societics whose
mieibers hind themselves not to permit the visit
of a priest in case of death, who refuse to take
part in any except civil iarriages, who determine
n1ot to allow their children t'o be ibap tized or in-
structed iii the Christian l:ith. In many of the
colleges and poplar schools throuîghout Europe
teachers consider tlieiiselves too enligltened to
share the simple faith of the conimon people.
Prussia has, anong mure school boys of thirteen
years of age, socicties whosc riues affirn that un-
belief in Go is a bar to any one's election as mcm-
ber. Rcligious instruction is, it inay be expected
at a low ebb in such coutintries.

Manîy cling to secularisni as their chief stay.
This is the doctrine tIat te present life and its
bulongings is overything, ad that mci should only
care for such things. Assauclts on the Bible and
articles against the faith, are received with cager-
ness everywhere. WVitness the hearty reception
givenlii to the E ssiys ana'dR ies, and to Colenso's
luci brations against the Pentateuch. In Gernnany
critics of this sort abound, all have followers.
l{ationalism, i. z, the deiiial o( all opinions and
doctrines tat cannot bue explained by mere lumîîan
reason, also nuimbers tliere and in otlier coirntries
mnany professed adierents. iy scores of literary
mîîei Clhristianity is regarded asahindrance to truc
culture. Eckardt would prefer the modern draina
to truc religion as a teacher of society. le says:
"The threatre is ny temple wliere I would sec
inaugurated a new forni to worship. 'Ihe threatre
shiould lbe regarded as a louse of Goi', as it was
among the ancient Greeks, Religion and the
draia I would fain sue identificd."

Such, then, it would appear is the present
religious condition of nany countries, especially
in the Old World. Or if the description we have
given does not exactly apply at this moment, it
was at Ieast a truc account witiin the Last thirty
ycars.

Our picture, we are aware is iincomplete, but
we mîust pause bere. We cannot go further into
details. We have gathered the facts from the
nost reliable and tristworthy sources. The details
any thoughtful person can supply. If the scenle
ive have prcsented is bleak and dark, with nothing
to relieve it, ihen wc imust reply te our question in
the affirmative. But we biliieve a flood of golden
liglt can le thrown upon this picture in depicting
the grand advances the Churchl hias made, and to
this mîuch pleasanter and agreeable task we shal
apply ourselves in a future nunber.-Com.
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LAY WORKI

ANTÇICIPATING sone strongly warded protests
fron both the Clergy and Laity in answcr to our
correspondcent's remarks and our own editorial
iii last week's issue, On the subject of the Permanent
Diaconate, we take the present carly opportunity
of speaking more fully upon the present condi-
tion and position of the Church'.s Laity. \While
firrmly belicving, from an imItinate acquaintance
with the facts, that things are net uearly so bad
as our correspondent directly and by implication
niade theni out to Le, we yet have abundant proof
that the Laity of our Church in this Dominion
are not occupying their proper p.osition as fellow-
helpers of their Clergy in the dissemination and
propagation of the principles and truths of the
Christian Religion-a position which tiey are not
only called upon to occupy by the very fact of
their existence and preservation through Go's
mercy and love, but mor espcciaýly as they have
promised and vowed to do in JJaptism and Confir-
mation, and as often as they have drawn ncar
GoD's Holy Table. We believe thu I aity of the
Church of England vi compare most favorably
with their Protestant brethren in the highest
Christian philanthropy, and in l uprigtness and
integrity of life. We believe further. that in un-
obstrusive piety and in devotion to their Christian
duties, Churchi men and wronen are in no vay
inferior to others, and that in the lives of very
nany is demonstrated the reality of their profes-

sion, and the influence of their faith. lndeed.
if ive were not speaking of our own, Vw would bu
inclined to say much more, for wve rejoice to know
that menibers of the Church are specuily honored
with positions of responsibilitv. and that of the
niany who unhappily violate their trust but very
few are found to he ( hurchi--n.

But having said thbs inu.ch, in ordcr to iplace
ourselves right with our own people and with our
neighbours, w'e bave yet to h:muent the fact that
the Laity of the Church do not come forward uo
take that prominent position as champions and

preachers of Christianity whiich they have boiind
themnselves to do, and whicl Go reqîuires at

their hands. In no other Christian body do the
Laity occupy so important a position of influence

as in the Church of Enîîgland. and yet the truth
requires us to say, that their Christian usefulness
as propagators of the doctrines which they pro-

fess, is inuch less than in the Christian bodies
aroutni them. Why this lias been so, we need
not stop to dvell upon ; why it should be so is a

question which coies home to the Clergy with
increasing force as ticy sec others groving strong
and waxing great from the hearty co-operation and
active personal work of their lay elemcint, while
the Church is weak and suffers loss from the inac-
tivity and supinenîess of her sons and dauglhters.
It nay be in part that the Laity hold the office of
the Ministry so high that they fear to infringe upon
the Priestly prerogatives or, it nay be, that they
have secn so much of pretentions in the lay-work

of other Christian bodies joined to so little reality
and deep-seatedi piety, that they dread to under-
take a work of the kind lest they shoild corne
short of their high ideal ; or thcy nay have felt
thenselves unfit ta engage in duiles which require
not only special intellectual training, ut also
high Spiritual attainnients. These Imay have been
amîong the reasons which bave induticed niany of
the Laity to hold aloof fron an active participa-
tion in procaimning the Gospel message, but these
motives, while in thernsclves highly conmcndable,
arc nevertheless wrongly uiderstood. Wc have
had entrusted to us great and precious gifts and

talents whici are not to le indolently or froni fear
hid ont of sight, but to be made useful to others
and so multiplied in ourselves, that they may be
found greatly increased when the Master shall
appear. The religion which is of Christ is not

selfish. It caniot be kept within our own breasts
without being siotlieredl. We must impart it to
others, lI order that it mîay grow and develop in
our own hearts, and bear fruit in our own lives.
Christ connands us to tell others of His love, of
IHis goodness, of Fis mercy, of the Hope that is
for every one who accepts Hini as their Saviour.
Anid îwhile we may feel our unworthiness and in-
ability to do justice to such a thene, wc must do
sonething-do what we cai-to iake Him known,
or clse we have failed to understand our duty and
privileges. Too imuch has been put upon the
Clergy, and too mîuch has been ex)ccted froin
themn. Now, the Church looks to ber Laity to
work vith lier Clergy ii making kîinown to a world
lying lin sin the way and will of Go . There is
no occasion for the Laity to assume the Priestly
oice, there is plenty of work for themî outside
the functions of the ordained Ministry. Sunday
School, Bible class, Guild, Evangelistic wcork of
every' kind, is open to thei. and particularly
claims their attention at this time when the ene-
mies of Christ arc so active in drawing iien away
fromâ the Faith.

Perihaps, just here is hie place to say. how iiii-

portant t i that the Clergy should do cverytlhing
in their power to induce men and wmen to ltelp
thcmî iii thueir work. It is, of course, the place of
tlie Clergyian to point ctuut suitab1le work for eaclh,
nid to encourage bis I.aity to engag in it. He

s houk orgkniz andi eqiupii then >y e'cry manus
of preparatin 1or cngaging in cffectual and oppor-
tune iisiary and other enterprises. Under
hiii thev should engage in ie work, and to him
they should always Le able to look for advice,
direction, belp and encouragement. T be prac-
tical. 'I'Tiere shouîld be ii connection witl cvcry
l'arish an organization for continuing the training
of the Sunday Scliaol schiolar, and for reparing
him antid er for active and j udicious Parish and
extra-Parochial work. Guilds should be forned,
committees appointed, meetings arranged, districts

apportioned, and every means used to give ei-
ployment to the Communicants of a Parish.

We hope the Clergy are recognizing the fact
that there is a strong and groving revival and a
deepening of religious convictions in the Mother
Church in England, and in our Sister Church in
the United States, and to some extent felt among
us in Canada. Let not opposition in any form ibc
offered to it. Rather let us thank GoD that He is
moving hearts to give thenselves to Him more
devotedly, and let the Clergy direct it into riglt
channels, anid make it a blessing to the Clircl in
every Parish. Let us earnestly and faithfully ask
Gon for His wisdoim and the Spiritual graces,
that the Church in this land mîay be known as an
aggressive and vitalizing power, and that her
Clergy and Laity may be niade more and more
disposed to pray and work for the Salvation of
souls within the visible Kingdoi of the Redeemer.

BAPTISM.

WHluîr,: opposing the Baptists in their unscrip-
turnal and modern notions respecting the subjects
of Baptisn, we do not deny that Choir existence is
iii one way a protest against the reckless disregard
of the Rite which seemîs to Le growing so rapidly
amîîong the various Protestant bodies. It is a
paiinful truth that among somîe Presbyterians,

Congregationalists, Methodists, and others, Bap-

tisi is but lightly regarded ; indecd so inch has

tis coic to be the case that but a snall fraction
of the children of those who profess these nanies
have becn brouglit to Biaptisn. Even worse still,

some bodies arc noiw willing to ignore the Rite
altogether, and to allow mîenbership to adults
who simiply, without being baptized, subscribe
their namnes upon the books of the congregation.
It is timîe, then, that the Church spoke out more
and more plainly and with increased emphasis,
warning all, w'hcthîer ticy w'ill hear or wletlier
they w'ill forbear, that Baptisi is a Divine Rite,
instituted and connanded to be continued by
Christ Himself, generally necessary, that is neces-
sary in gencral, necessary ivhiere it can be iad, to
the salvation of every one.

It is of the uîtnost importance tiat the Scrip-
turc testiiony as to the objects, effects and
nîecessity of Baptisn should be constantly kept in
vie w.

In the first place, Jesus Christ Himnselfordained
and appointed Baptism. It was not instituted by
man, but by our Saviotur. Jesus said to His Dis-
ciples w'hen, after His Resurrection and before
Huis Ascension, He commissioned theni for their
work-thie wxork of converting the world--"Go ye
ticrefore, anîd teach all nations, baptizing theni in
the namîîe of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost ; teaching theni to observe all
things wlatsoever I have comîmanded you ; and,
lo, I an with you always, even unito the end of
the world." (Matt. xxviii. 19, 2o.) And again,
"Go e into athe world, and preacli the Gospel
to every ceatre. I-Je that believith and is bap-
tized shall be saved ; but lie thati believeth not
shall be dainiied."

1-Ire thei, plainly, is a cicomimand which no
anbassador of Christ can ignore. The NMission
of the connissioned Ministers of Christ is to
preach and admîiiister the Sacranients. Baptisi
wvas not a transient Rite to pass away w'ith then-
selves, Lut a pernanent Sacramîent of the Clhurchi,
for a fixed and ever-imaportant purpose, to be car-
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ried on and administered by their successors, the change is worthy of note. The same authority CORRESPONDENCE.
certainty of its perpetuity being given them in the says :-
assurance, "Lo I am with you (and those who l"In the progress of the religious world during "The Duet between Parson and Clerk?
shall follow you) always, even unto the end of the the past half century, it bas been found that
world." ecclesiastical life has conformed more or less to '' tire Ei/or f t/he C/unir/ Guadium.

Their Master commanded thiem to ivait in Jeru- the laws which gever commercial and social life. Sîa,-Likeiy you have often beard cf th above
'Th''le greatest successes have fel]ewed persistent, iii reference te the custonm il] OUI' Mother Churiiches

salem until He should pour down His Spirit upOf inteWjcnt and establislied effort year after ycar. do twe old contry, ef the employSrent of Pans
then, to make -is Presence felt and to give The strengcst churches and the greatest povers in clerks, whose chief duties consisted, we are teic,
then wisdom and power to do His will and work. the pulpit or the pastorate have been the 'oik cf in rcspciding at fli varlous places of tli Church's

On the Day of Pentecost, after the Hoiye best part cf Services appoiasted for He people. In my travels
On he ay f entces, fte Hi Hoy pirt a his lifeétimie. 'llc ceaspicucous successes in the lu rnany parts cf this Dominion I have Itteilded

tongues of fire had descended upon each of thern, Metlicdist denemination have been centrîbuted te Services where, te tue, the "duet" would have
and had eiboldened Peter to preaclh the first largely by the evasien ef the Itinerate plan. Now been an impreveaient o1 the custem of Uic midi-
Christian sermon, which reached the hearts of he tiie lias ceaie ieî the demand for a refenu bic services censisting-a few leuc wlispers ex-
the hearers and led 3,0oo of then to cry, "Men coles frem witlin tic chercl. Itiîeracy is leokd cepted-ef tue iiaister's veice alene.
and bretircn what shall we do?" what was the upen slnîîly as A cenfession cf weakuess, and it is four cerrespondent could zever t]oroughly aj-tirgedl tliar the laws cf iîatural selectien aîîd sur- preciate tic ivit cf tue abeve ''jeke," as uîxest of
answer? "Repent and be baptized every one of vival ef the fitrest shaH allet te each nîlister ls tue Cherches where lie attended in lis yoîîag
you in the nîaine cf jestis Christ for the remnission fieid of laber, anud continuoe it te limi se leong as lie days iîad a "parish sebeool," wviise elîilren wvere
of sins," thus at once fulfilling their Master's shah Le eqîal te its accUs. 'lie actieliy He tauglît te, and did, respond at such ilaccs as are

ordrs.h willbe etc tat t. ete ne eîlyMinnaeapolis Cenvenîtion is a saiutary eue, whiclî appointe i l the Jrayer Boek ; hience, deubtless,orders. It will be noted that St. Peter not onlytue raks cf ls llure te reccive that anuut cf aiieet
urged Baptisiii as an iamportanît duity,, but, 1)ivinely 1 Nlejthe iIst Clergymnîc, but te tlueir cengregatiomîs." lie lias seen cnjoed by otliers abouit tue duet.
inspired and directed, H-e declares that in and by,insprcdaîî diectd, ie eclrestin ii an î> Se that, after aIl], la tlîis as i;i se mnany etlier lucre is te nîy îîîiîîd soîîîetiiîg radicaily wvrong
the Holy Rite their sins will be remitted and for- tiigs, He practice cf hc Clîurclî cf lîîglaîd in a cotîgregatioi that does net contain a few utc

are %%îlling oIa h epe nte'sossgiven. givn.lîas conic te bc recogîîized as tîxe rigbt and itreper As bt t LMe lu cad cx tu hiei)l lia eresl)eases.
'lie importance of Baptizing as fulfilliing a eue. And it k net cifflcuit te undcrstand Wby it tUs grave iegligcc, and cai fully

Divine Command becomes the more important slld ho se. An able mati cornes cite a ilace witi a Clergyman wlose let k cast in a
wvlîeuî attaclîed te it is the fergiveness cf sins. anic fer oiec, tw'o or thiree years, faitiifuiliy aiîd atudienice ! \'ct, dues L îlot, olighit it it to ilake a

Satul of Tarsus, afterwards the Apostle to the Gen ir- aiiîister cf s-cli a cengregatiu consider if aslic.istii remcdyter enale i>e fharge te case atic iesa1tî
tiles, had the same commnand given to hi by [lic cecded at the end cf-net longer ttah-treeeliet ? 'l'at c have aSie, e'ben ilî-

voc of the Lord's Prpht Anaias to whomea erie,%leilrgiveice cf tlie Iord's Prephet, Anan ias, te 10lio1au ycars, lîy a. niait. w1hose_ abiItic, -arc mnuch infe rier, IN. rcîîdeured, tixat Is. at oce bhoU bealtifulI anîd
Christ had sent him, '"Arise and be baptized, and wlîo> modes cf aciu c as différelit fre ac have tle test îaony cf i' a ot (f
wash away thy sis."is îredecsr's as tue peLs aie e ii the Citurcli Cathel r s i laîguage ilt

But wtile it is ver>' evideat tint iii Baptisîin sis Hlie re-suili that the w'ork ks woi'sc tiîa urîdene, anîd pci i eno er exelnce 1in aîiyote durk lieButclwhilntiorisaleer.eAndentarthctainjîcptismatili
are forgiven, there is a deeper significance ia the he one whe bas beca rcnuved, seitg perbais or sue wvo îeglects te take tbeursiare, In a lîcany
fact than mîîercly attributing the result and effect lils werk appears te ick peraanence, grews maîner, aîd in an audible veice lyses a large
te obeying Gon's Command. Our Lord had said, and disicartencd. ainient cf Ibat liapjuness cijeved Iny these ivhe
"Verily, verily, I say tinto you, except a man be Now suc a possibiiity k unfair and uiijust net hrugl t a cu icitieusnc havîug d pe hei

borniriil of wate andn oftil th Siithccnntenehemn cf ivater and cf the Spirit hie cannot cnter oal>' ho tic fu'rst inati anîd lus pxeuple, lut aise te the Ctatid cf ceîîîrilitiag tuards nîakiîîg cur îmb-
inte the Kingdom of GO." (John iii. 5.) And unsî:ccessful eue, tîlia fiuds t an able lic services appear te eutsiders scuuethiîg tere
this doctrine of the new birth St. Paul taught in brother destrcy.s ail, chance cf îîaking cf tiaî 'a chilliîg, dui and spiritics r
very imîany passages of his Epistles. He shows us value the uf taiett xvuci Cuti bas fhat U eeor icre wio e ie ihig te
that the Kingdomx of Go is Christ's Dody, the r ntrustcd hini 'itî. Thretess w'ticd reseirh sefole Cristiawe courage, p
Chîurcb, anîd tluat by beceuiag iiîcorpcrated ilito 0,i te etler detabished he ffrst yean gravitatcd t bat afe fiyd ea uarr ta h un-

tiîc Mystcal Bedy cf Christ by Baptisai we lie- [<i an impto'rtant 1 ce and cetiied isr io, lic favnrably ccuh ncdttehe ug s, whpo ewdeavoeiring
ceaie miemibers cf Christ, childrea cf Ce), a d pould pivo the a great ad beraneneth work te Ce 'lat leccî te be right, s net te c

îîîheritors cf the Kingdoî cf Heaveai." 11 1 Cor. ad la the e main of lcss abiuity uen est i charge vncercd at. Y't, %hen ive fcel wc have teM hassistaoice cf ot's Inmy Sprit, bnat cnetd r
xii. 13, 14, tue ApOstle says, "BY elle Spirit are wue cf a nliss n a ainof te is 1>uNct, l p care wlat axan îuay say abotet it ?
ail baptixed into eue ]Body, . . . for the boU by patiet ad fanthfl service, w dforl have reorm

Acome from, wihi the church ttneac iss looked]lve

us net one ineunhoer but ilîany." AIse i IlV. f 2. bl)essed Ini uis fieici cf uabeur te a degree coîuîpar- ride e'r us.' ks [liere a clergyman cf Ouîr le-
''As tue body' is ene, and iuatlu niait> nîcaîhuers, se iîig îîîst faveîîrabl iv. ith. tlîe larger w'erk of ]lis icvcd Ciîurcu w-ba ias a aicarly nou-resuîonditig ccoi.

on simply as ace broe r. gregatof butwweo ansuld andt ie t
u Cureds resuci ? J tlawsîk nof. ntelu, slie radsedy

ieiibcrs of Mis lcdy, cf His l'Ils, aîd cf M-is . MI..fildoflaor sincerely cni lit it tlogcs himssurc, les
Bnes." Agan, the postL says l V. 27, OF E ROOhlwitbi enNet [at aT chaage cby bt effect-
are due Body cf Christ, anxd nicuibers ]ilMrticnller.' cd at once, or iii a fev wetss, i s arsiaps, yt, b'
And in i r pixKii. 23-, ''Christ is tlue H-ead over its valtuable inîstitutions arc ceniendiîîg cheoosliugoll or1 0f more williag seuils-mati or ivoixiali

ahl things te the Chîrci, which is I lis y'"; and tlîcwisel vs me isd more to the sutper of ilise - otad lc convinced cf its accessiiy, and ii-

Mue lirst c y Citi i wu o desire to sec sonse " ucing i eux te tak c lad, if for ic cher ceîsid-

Soatihat, aftercîarldeir thisrd's akes;oamadybether

Churcb." 'De Baptixe ail inîfant, thlereferec, is te îCatta efot ntfrht lrhc h aîr nue, Revcr-cuîd Sirs, yen wili seeni bave cause fer
luriag i ite the Cîturcu, anîd se teo gb-c it spiritîual classes froin Ulic suuares cf tue [averti anti 1bar- thiiitifliiss at the narkcd iîîuîroved Services.

Ifes tu rorcii. o Enis is one rgndy. det fc im rtant one I

Eéha com to berecognizedh asrst theO right and prope

on e a n itais of itc C ffec R ecis stîstain ed have Yt te ia u-it i : xix LN a."

baptized ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hol be so.aei piiulywthu iý,b Any able mani o comesac inocit -c placeoe icet nei teAchrO

leaviuîg it ivithient situalîuieon witlu Cihrist. CIfi luîeuc .vin cîjcrtc eit' c tr blîox'd Ciurclu. 'S'liec huidreuî cf tue Churcu
ie alifax, awre aorreate by na , aut hanyi Gîe a ust e tabyglt cà;,c/ c tiuîc ; and, instcad f

andc wo se o e s oflac t o n a:-or as difere nt fr-oe n h

clldreu cf Cou by "aith in esus Christ, fur as are fa e- i e bc'ig taketi pred ie eSUrday ScatOhls a siui
ste incal ay L e had at smal ex, se. reqpp ring tue chielrrpu te eara by rote a lot cf

many ~~~ ho his work appar tov lack peranece grows c ohrsore, e

d bourg and is heanted and if mur n.taîrets verse. frein Éle Bible e
have put on Christ.'' R bc SNnday Sl open witli a psosltioil cf iHe unayo

-- - - ~readers, uîuaîy cf wbeua reccive large supI))y Ofýok Service. 'feacli [beau te respond/ody
nytagazones ath d frstm a d h vill kidly furxis yetrvereîy, aikep constantly ore their

-AN ITINERANT MINISTRY. sotîxe cf these fer [lic becft of frequenters of Uice yeîîuîg îiîîcls thc gloricuis hîisiery cf our Cafhlîeic
steuy y doing ged service te thd snd ApostoliC ik having folonin itabelf

AN cxclxauge say-s the Meteodist EIders cf tlhe r wayfarig peopule. 'l'lic Coffe Roois arc at the ever>' virttîe îîcssesscd b' cbher Christian cen-
valueities ; and, above ail, tae ent cf our CaheGi

Ncrthi-West, Ln thîir recent Convenution ah Min- foot of George Streeu--Ma-,rkn. Sqna-.re-andl la Clîuîrclî's autiîenity as a Ciuîrchi siace Ailcicnj.
neapolis, ]ave votd, by a dcided majeniy, Upper Watr Street, ucar t and South and A1 ,stelie diys. 'ours resîcctliuy,
aganst itcray. 'TI'hîe xpauatii r eeivrn for tinis o tallis St. e. PChER,

inteodcutro h mlomn fPrs
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. myseif." Haw far belter tbis Ilan the scif-right-
eousness îrhich tiiinks that il is superiar ta the

TOM10RPi.0 W.common wealknesses af humanity, thai looks can-
O ORROW.teptously a e sins of others, and eau on]y

Wno says "'To-morrow still is mine ?" learn by bitter humiliation ils ovn helplessne i
As if his eye coul peer the face of Iemîtatîans. O thal nîst excellent

Through the thick mists of future Lime, gift af hmniiity, af which we have a perfect pattern

And trace out life's career.hoî earnestly suld ie cet i, ho
Andoo 1 tra eut hiè' career. earuestîy pray for lu ta I-Ui from îrhom ail good.

To.morrow I stranger, it may tedocm I
A phantom never grasped by thee. tiings

How can'st thou tell To-morrow's sun TIfS BOTTOMLLESS UQ
Shall shine around thy path ?

Thy mortal work may then be done, I SAii il hangiag up in he kitchen oU a îlrifîy,
And thon may'st sleep in death. healthful, sturdy farmer in Oxford couîty, MV.iC

O I say not then, "'To-morrow's mine-" -a baîtonîless jug1-The hast saîr that the
'The present hour alone is thine. curious thing had cauglîl îy eye and he sniied.

Hast thou not seen the eager child ugilp, there with ils bottami knacked out? lie said.
The butterfly pursueI "My ife, perlaps, could Mi you the siary better

He almost grasped it-as lie smiled, tlan I a but she 15 bashfui and I amu fat, s0 'II
IL vanished from his view. tell il."

And O I bas not To-morrow seemed, "My father, as yau are probably aiare, oîncd
To some, as near-yet neverbeamcd? luis farm befare nie. He lived ta a gaad aid age,

Were io-orrow hiden deepail s e, ner squadered niney, as
Whee kTa-îoîow îiden ecpa shirewvd, careful trader and a gaad cuitivatar;

Fron human car or eye, and, as men iere accustonîed ii lis day and
And, wio shall smile, or who shahl weep, genération, bc i'as a tenpcrate ian. I ias tue

No mortal nay descry, yauugesî boy - and irec tie aid mi iras ready
And lie that lives upoW To-morrow, ta go-and liékrïeir it-1 thc ather boys agrued
Shall often drink the cup of sorrow. that, sizce I uad stayed aI boné and taken care

ut shouIo-orro never rise,old fiks, far s d c ine, and t

W hiat othler scenes w nouldee tie nie it has eiled. I d been n arrid t re e years.

W r e e a th to van is h fro m th ine y s f t e r d i d - m o l bc r a d g ale t r c
Wcr cailite anjli i-an tinee~c - years bcforc-and le/i the farmi ta ne, îviîh a

Would lieavenî's bright splendors grecet die inartgage af $2,0O ; I'd nover ?iought so niuch
O! then, it inatters not to tiee, oU Lt before ; but I thight aU Lt noir. I said ta
Ev'n should "To-morrow" never be. Moly-nîy said I, "lk lire

--- ~ -- - I-Ire's fatiier lîad ibis faLrm in ils strength oU soul,

TIJO UGJ1TS FOR TIHE SNIN r SUNDAY îith ail lus magîificent timber; and had six boys,
AFTE TRJNITY. astey grewup,equal tasanany intahelp

APTERin h ; and lie has îrorkcd hard, îrorked eariy and
hale, and. yeî look at il ! A îîortgage oU $2,ooo l

(1-itten for t/te Church Gutardiin) What can I do ?"-And I ieat ta ihat aid jug-
itl had the bottomn in it thcn-aiîd îokl a stiff

'Wherefore let him tint tliikethhe standeth takelhecd lest drink of Medfard rum franu it.
he fall." "I noticed a curiaus look on the face oU ny

We may listen unmoved to the Apostle's men- irife jusi then, aîd 1 askec lier ilat she uliglut
tion of the sins of the children of Israel who of Lu; for I supposed, oU course, sie ias îhiking
tempted GoD in the desert, and if ire apply it ta of urat I'd bectaiking about. And s0 sue iras.
ourselves at all, it nay be with the reflection thai Says she
had ire been of the multitude, who "iwere ail bap- "'Clarles, I'rc thaught af Ibis a goad deal ; and
tized unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea, and I have îhîaught oU a îay in ih I beieve ive
did ail cat the sanie spiritual nieat, and did ail can clear ue martgage off before five nore years
drink the saine spiritual drink," ne "should not are cnded.'
have lusted after cvil things" or commînitted those "Says 1, Ilaiiy, tell me haw yau'1l do l'
gross sins against a merciful and gracious Gou as "Sht tuoughl a little inuit, amd thea she said,
did sane of them. But the Apostle goes on ta vith a funny uîimkle la lier blue cyes, says she,
say that the awiful punisihiments wrhich overtook 'Chants, yau nust promise me salemnly ard
those ungrateful and rebellious children were sacrediy. Proiise me that you ivili neyer again
written for Our admionition. "iWh/ezrefore /c/ him bring lionie, for the purpase aU dninking fura
that thinketih he standet/e take heed lest efall." beverage, ai aay anc tiîîe, iore spirits oU auy
The pillar of fire by night, the cloud by day, w'hich kiîd than you can bning la tiaI aId jug-tbat jng
told them that Go was vith them, spoke in vain ; that yaun faîler lias used ever siîce I krucw iimîî,
the memory of the wonders in Egypt could nlot and îrhich yau have used erer siace hc bas doue
keep alive their gratitude and adoration, and they îith it.'
fell victins ta their lusts. And have 7e fo "Wcli, I kacîr that vi father sed arie in a
temptations ta forget our Gor and aill the "muighty mule, espeeialiy lu hayimg tine, and in thé iinier
works" which He bas done for us? Are we sa in ie iere at îrrk in tue woods, la get an aId
strong that ire can afford ta dispense iwith the galion jug fillcd, so I îhaîmghu t aven ; and after a
warnings, the admîonitions, which have beei whiic uold lier tînt I ivould agree ua it. 'Noir
written for our lcarning? Do we think that ire îîîiud,' said she, 'yoi arc neyer ta brig ionie for
stand sa firmly in Our uprigltiess that we cannot a caînîuamu ieveragc more spirits thaji aci
fall? "Tiiere ha/h no temp/ation taken you but bring in tuai ideîticai jug.' Aîd I gaie ier tue
sue/z as is common' t mianl," says the .\postle, and promise.
ie are liable ta fall a prcy to each of these telipta- "Aid be/are I wcnt ta lcd tuai niglit, 1 iaok tie
tions if ie do not seek for strength fromîî Our faith- ]ast pull ai thaI jug. As I ias tîrîing it about
ful Go. The strongest in lis owi sigh tk niost for a sort of a sigltt cal), Mahiy laaked up, and

prone ta weakness, and lic dh 1 timîkch bu said sue 'Chanlie, have youh gan a drap Ut ?' I
standeth ever the nearest ta a fall. Temptatitold liernsvas jus about a drap. We'd have

metine s aIisîoldo îrUuin eîarta get il fiuled ami the muiorroîr. And ilien she saidmulst meiet us in this wvorld of probation, yet ouir
Go will not suffer us to be tenpted above tit if I had at abjections sie îrauld drink that fart
ire are able ; He will suppIily the streigth ta resist, di-op îith me. i neyer shah farget hor sie
"the way to escape," if we confess that onily by braugbî il ont-tic/ tut di-o / Hoive',r, I tip-
His strength we stand. Ah, hiow fa butter ta ped the ad jug botuan up, aud gai about a spooii-
feel beneath us the everlasting amis, to cast our- fuI, and Mally said tiaI 'as euough. Sbc îoak
selves in our weaknuss :pun H :m, crying : "Lord, the tunbler and patircd a fu draps oU lia ialer

ae noeo t, and a bit aU sugar, and iten sireo inkled

gif ofyel huiiy ofn whic weg havee ai perfec patter
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her glass against mine, just as she'd seen us boys
do when we'd been drinking good luck, and says
she, 'Here's to the old brown jug.'

"Sakes alive ! I thought to myself, that poor
Molly had been drinking more of the rum than
iras good for her; and I tell you it kind o' cut me
to the heart. I forgot about how many times
she'd seen nie when my tongue was thicker than
it ought ta be, and my legs not quite as steady as
good legs should be ; but I said nothing, I drank
the sentiment-'To the old brown jug'-and let it
go.

"Well, I went out after that and did chores and
vent to bed and the last thing I said before leav-
ing the Kitchen, the very room where ire noiw sit
in, 're'll have the old browrn jug filled to-morrowr.'
And then I went off ta bed. And I have remem-
bered ever since that I went ta bed that night, as
I liad donc bundreds of times before, with a buz-
zing in my head that a healthy mian ought not to
have. I didn't think of it'then, nor had I ever
thoughit of it before ; but I've thougbt of it a good
many times since, and have thought of it with won-
der and with aie.

"Well, I got up the next morning and did some
work about the barn, then came in and ate break-
fast, not with such an appetite as a farmer ouglt
ta have and I could think even then thatmy appe-
tite iad begun ta fail me. Hoîwever, I ate break-
fast and went out and itclhed up the old mare ;
for, to tell the plain truth, I iras feeling the need
of a glass of spirits, and I hadn't a drap in the
bouse. I iras in a hurry ta get ta the village. I
got hitched up, and then came in for the jug. I
went forit in the old cupboard, and took it out,
and-

"Did you cver break throuah the thin ice, on a
nipping cold day, and find vourself, in an instant,
over your head in the freezing water? The jug
was there but the botton was gone !

"Molly had been and taken a sharp chisel and
a hammer, and with a skill that might have donc
credit ta a master workman, she had clipped the
bottoni clean out, without even breaking the edges
or the side ! I looked at the jug and then I look-
cd at Molly. And then she burst out. She spoke
-Oh ! I have iever heard anything like it sinice.
Said she:-

"'Charles there's irhere the niortgage on this
farni came from î It was brought home in that
jug-two quarts at a time !-and there's where all
the debt lias been ! And there's irhere your
white clear skin, and your clear, pretty eyes are
going ! And in that jug, my iusband, your appe-
tite is going also ! Let it be as it is, dear huart I
and remember your promise to mîe V"

"And she thrcw lier arns around ny neck and
burst into tears. She couldn't speak more.

"And there was no need. My eyes were open-
cd as though by magic. In a single minute the
vhole scene passed before me. I saw all the
mortgages, on ail the farms in our neigliborhood ;
and I thought where the money had gone. The
very last mortgage father had ever made, lad been
ta pay a bill held against hin by the man who had
filled his jug for years : Yes, I saw it all, as it
passed before me-a fitting picture of rum !-
run !-rum i--debt :-debt !-and, in the end-
death! And I returned y Miolly's kiss, and said
I :-

"'il keep the promise ? I will-so help me
heaven !

"And I have kept it. In less than five years, as
Molly had said, the niortgage iras cleared off; my
appetite cane back to me ; and nowr, we've got a
few thousand dollars out at interest. There
hangs the old jug, just as ire hung it up on that
day; and from that time there hasn't a drop
of spirits been brought into this bouse, for
a beverage, whici the bottonless jug iwouldn't
have held!

"Dear old jug! \Ve mean to keep it ; and ta
hand it down ta our children, for the lesson it can
give them-a lesson of life--of a life happy, peace-
fui and blessed 1"

And as he ceased speaking, his wife, with an
arm drawn tenderly around the neck df lier
youngest boy, murmured a fervent "Amen 1"

THo C
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THEZI BLIGHTED PEIAR

TREE.

A NEW master had çome to the
national school at Battletown.

Like many new brooms, he ivas
inclined to sweep very clean. Refor-
mations here, reformations there,
were the order of the day; new regu-
lations, new pumishmiients, new re-
wards foilowed in quick succession,
till the pupils hardly knew what they
might not do.

One or two privileges had been
taken away too, and although some-
thing else had been given in exchange
the children were naturally on the
alert, faring that something they
particularly valued miglit go next.

Ii the school yard there stood a
pear tree, which had for some tie
been gradually fading, until now it
looked all but dead. This tree had
always been a great favorite with the
the children, for it had born plenty
of fruit in former days, and also
afforded a pleasant shelter from the
summer sun.

So, with childlike spirit they clung
to the hope that next year it wouild
bc all bright and green again, and
vould not even own to themselves

that it was dying.
Their consternation then was great

when one day the new master was
overheard telling his assistant it must
be cut down.

"Mind the gardener does it to-
morrow. It is only taking up the
ground and is very unsightly."

Forthvith a bright little boy came
forvard with hand outstretched for
permission to speak.

"What is it, Jack ?" asked the
master.

"Please sir, let it alone this year
also, till I shall dig about it."

A burst of applause came from all
the children, vhile Jack, quite fright-
ened at his own boldness, collapsed
into his place again.

"Very well," said the school-mas-
ter, kindly; you have given good
advice Jack, and I'm glad to see
you knov your Bible so well. I vili
tell the gardner to do it to-morrow-"

On "digging about it," they found
that the roots had grown down into a
layer of brick-bats and stones, sothat
they could get no nourishnent, and
were sadly cramped for space, not to
mention also nunerous loathsome
insects which were cating its life
away.

''ie rubbish wvas cleared, fresh,
mould and manure were put to the
roots, and the next summner littie jack
had the prvilege of plucking the first
ripe î>ear.

What Jack did for the pear tree we
may all do for cach other ; patiently
bear with each other's falts and
short-comings and never give up hope.

Our own lives are inade up of be-
ginnings. Then why are we o liard
on others ?

Just one more "digging about it"
with gentie, varning words; just one
more repetition of the old, old story
of a Saviour's love and power may be
the very thing that is necded to save
a soui. Let us take heed lest we
grudgingly refuse it.

rliere should you and I be, reader,
if Jesus had not pleaded for us, "Let
it alone this year also."

How patiently He waits now, year
afLur year, perhaps, "whispering par-

don, full and frce," and we turn our
backs on him, and refuse to believe
that He is able and willing to save.

Now, even now, as you read this,
He is pleading with yon, "Comeo unto
me :" and pleading with his Father
too, "Let it alone this year also.»
Oh, listen to him! Not to-morrow
or next week, but at this very moment
take him for your Saviour. Cast
yourselves at his feet, and let "Jesus
only" be your watchword and as
you feel the saving power the unfruit-
ful trees around you.

Oh, that we had more boldless for
Christ, and copy that littie schoolboy,
vho bravely spoke up for the coli-

demned trec.
Let us plcad then earnestiy witli

our friendsi to :Lcccpt Gýon's glad
message of salvation, and let us plead
for them at the thronc of grace, re-
membing our dear Lorde promise,
"Whatsover ye shall ask the Father
in my naie. elc will give it you."
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MARRIAGES.

TionI--LAR>cQ -- On the 2Stl June, rt
Montreai, ,y Rev. Canon Carmnichael,
Win. Tod<, of Valle field
Georgiina LaRocque, of the sane

place.
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Rev. the Jislhop of iHuront, a.'sssted by
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Grant, of Boston, to Amy Gordon,
eldest daughtcr of Sir Alexander Gait.
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Library Books.tensively radil parts tari he omiiiion.
A hber diIuunto Ilhe Clry .dsur- Latesi Publications'of the Society,

day sNc'hoils
la aniy ad- LW E R P RU CES

\v. r.otssirl, than cila be sold c'isewelire.
1(11 (4rutnç'illt St., Iituit'aux, N. S -ALSU0-

or to C. Mon. Ser. • 'rnéz., Citrchl Hymnais, ail bindings,. O nxm, Qub Hiymns and "New Appcncix," all hinding>,
Clinton M. Meneely Bell Co. Chuirci 1 ynns withl Tines, Organ Copy, etc,

s cc*ssns*.ro;ooks Common Prayer, large type,

Ï1ENEEBY & KIMBEPLYP Cahsrris, Ccts, ec
BELL FO U N DE R S, AIl rt unutual Law Prices. Discount ta

TROY, N. Y., V. S. A.. large purchasers.
Mýiunuafaiei>ir<'a 'Jluauluano tuuili>' rf < sppl ofU
sn.ij'g 'f atîoaiiin giî"n W C.al .a 1; A large supply of the Books of the
Catlaogues sent free topartes ieeding rienis. Society shortly expected.
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PAIRAGRAPHIC. Canon Farrar says that a country
cannot be any richer for swallowing
$6oo,ooo,ooo of its own gold, and

Florida is haviijg tiwenty-six new $5oo,ooo,ooo more to remedy the
Protestant Episcopal Churches built. disease, pauperism, and the crimes

A fund is to be raised for the crec- which are the absolute effects of the
tion of a statue of the late Sister gold so delusively swallowed.
Dora at Walsall. On a week-evening lately there

The meetings of the Salvation ias a fI! choral service sung by the
Army in Canton Neuchatel have choir of the Liverpool Cathedral,
been prohibited. Çolowed by a sermon by the Rer.

On the 4 th of June, Bishop Rein- C
kens, the first old Catholic Bishop of lical leader, and an offertory on be-

Germay, cnipited Uc teth y a af of thie expenses connected withGeriany, complete enth year iy service i the Cathdral. This
of took place in St. Pau's Curch

There vill this year be a perform- Prince's Park, Liverpool, originally
ance of the Passion Play at ]3rixlegg, bult for the famous Dr. Hugh Mac-
in the Tyrol, about thirty mîiles north Neile, and of which lus son, Canon
of Innesbruck. E. H. Maceile, is the prescrt Ii-

Sir John Hardy lias promised a cumbent.
donation of 1,oool, to the Southwell 'ht Very Rer. Alexander Chiî-
Bishopric Fund, making the fonrth nery-Haldanc, Dean of Argyl] and
gîft of similar amount since the Man- the Isies, have been elected to tue
sion euse meeting on the first Of O vacant set of that Diocese. a ltlie
J une. new Bisho , who assumed ue th e

On Tuesclay, June 19, tue Bishl of Chinnery on his marrLeoge wth he
of New jersey lcif an ordination in only datghter and heiress of the Iast
Calvary Churcb, ]leninigtoni, anti Baronet of rhe naie, is the son of a
adniiittod to the dliaconate Mr. I1- %irelI-knioxrn '''vanigeical," but is ini-
anc Edgar aright, fore rerly a 1ad sal f rnî

tist ninister. He is a conuparatively voung mian,
St. George's Church, New York, and possesses great wceaith hich lie

Dir. Tyng's old churcu, bias introdui- lias hithlerlo dîspensed in the m-ost
ced tid choral service, aith a sur- exaeplary n tanner.

piiced choir, anîd tlis by a pronoun- On Tlursda ivek Lord and Lady
ced Iow Church Rector, the 1ev, Alerdce's received a distingisnled
MUr. Rainsford, rccntly of St. jamnes' audience at tlîeir liotise il-, Grosvenor
Catlîed raitoronto, Canada; and with Square to hear an account of Mhe

tic approval of the vestry thiere is a iork off the Cbristiau Evidence So-
Celebration of tht Holy Comnmuunion ciety. ande Bishop of Carlisle, who

eeySuinday. ])îcsided, rerniarkcd on thie boldness
and aggressiveness of the present at-

'ie receipts of the Society for the tack on the Christian faith, and on
Propagation of the Gospel iii For- tht satisfactory nuetlîods adopted by
cig parts last year iere more than te society for meeting that attack.
$723,o69. Thcy sustaîn 527 ordaîn-tHe aso pointed ont that te indirect
cd inssouaries in ail parts of toe influence of its operations were of
word, ani about 1,404 catechists and great vaihe. Te very fact that there
lan-tedchars, niostly natives, and is a society n existence for the pur-
about tluroo h.uîudred studonts. TFle pose of asserting the truth in an
Society was incorporated in 1701n argunentative anenes, and standing

'lai Re . Arthur Willian Poole, p boldly f the preste of tha
M. A.. ais been appointed by tht addocates of vicl ias of consider-
Arclbishop of Canterury a bC able mportance. Tht Rec. Dr.

Missonay Iis!îp o th Enlisli Wace dfenided tHie use of arguments

tis mistr. Heo os ah copaaivl youn man,

Clrurch i, jpan. Mr. Yool, who irk favor of Christian truth by slowing
as ordaine d chuc Bisloi or Ox- that froi the sti -postolic age to

ford in 86, ras for so e w ears t e tast century tho defence of Chris-
'Rugby-Fox Master' of the Chrch tianity Iy arguaent iras necessary

iowSociety HigC r Sheool at for dhe maintenance of belief. 'shed
tapsulipatan, ad lias pat special socrkty cold neer take he place of
atteletion to the sbjcct of nissionary te Curistian iiiistry, but tliese
work anong tho educated classes. pou]d ed left frc for the more direct

Having rinuoved ail Royal and preacling of te Gospel if suci per-
The riers ofn the streets and so s as the socîcty's agents renoved

Prpai n oa the disen inFor- ffsulties ad mehswerd objection
pebic p laes yea ren morern th rliiel ay in th e siay of tht accep-
$72,6. no They susain r:ovng tance of that Gospel. Mr. Barnard
naed ofsioa ron al psciofthek described ois opa experience as a
it is alnost incre naible tint mon lecturetr ind astero th e u r-
should descend to such folly. HuIre fronu wha ad can e ndbincen
are specinuens froi the expurged oser vfatsisrtia a lre runth onf

books. I a La Fo otaie' fable of rgent ir e mand a ingoe a btin g

Ie Petit Poisson et le Pecheur, uic contntdly and thîilîe re speith

second of th lin oisn- bli conluct o w ih co tures lidte-

Petit poisson devie ra gnte r r nd t b ab l i potance. Th e re v Dr.

1>aurvu Clue Pieu lui prote la vie opî Ar. 1itesEvdne
beconures ylic ail olrevalefn t mdt ahly of cvi-

Pourvu qu'on lui lisse vie. lized life f Chiepsia. Re . . E.
fa "La Forme," by Deille, te theffast of Bothwell, ias cured of

Munie dhpd i si a d liver conplaint tat
Al atr les Dieux tes champs, soa le lCxe r hndcred is lifo alîost a burden.

offrante Iecr rscipoe ytie
is altermd te eut c s w u e lef free forte mr direc

lar les anps rles chemps, etc. brtes of Burdock lood Bitters.

It is nuelancholy to soc a nation des- W-' II, o]:cîr f Ottawa, hias
ceading irtosec an abysa. atre ben appoientd as honorary commis-
is theP raction agfromst tieasi sioner at f hu Alitir ican exhibition of
with a vengeance. forsignn products.
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In an article on the sanitary legis-

lation of the Pentateuch, the Journal
of Science says: "So peculiar 1i
hurnan progress that it lias taken
3,000 years to bring the w'orld to a
point less advanced than that of
Moses."

T1ue Wenker Sex

are immensely strengthenel by the use of
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorite Irescription,"
which cures all female derangements, and
gives tone to the system. Sold by Lrug-
gists.

The Times' editorial says that
there is reason to believe that the
French Cabinet is divided on the
Tonquin question.

A Renmarkamble Fact.
It is a remarkable fact that V. A.

Edgers, of Frankville, who was so
far gone with liver and kidney coin-
plaint that his life was despaired of,
was cured with four bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. At one tire he
lay a fortnight without an operation of
the bowels.

In England large steamships are
now furnished with hollow steel shafts.
In a ten inch shaft a hole four inches
in diameter reduces the weight 16
per cent., while the strength is only
dinminished 2.56 per cent.

Ose Of M1anmy.
Mr. R. W. Carmichacl, Chemist

and Druggist of Belleville, writes as
follows : - "Your Burdock Bloodl
Bitters have a steady sale, are pa-
tronized by the best fanilies hiere
and surrounding country, and ail
attest to its virlues with uinqualified
satisfaction."

Philo-carpin introduced into the
humuan system has an active influence
upon the color of the huair. This
color is producedby an oily pigment
w'hich is supposed to be increased
by the muodicinuc, which is the active
.rinciple of jaborandi, a drug found
in Brazil. It makes the hair darker.

a voie. Front tie Vited ites.
I have suffered for the last 20 years

with Dyspepsia and General Debility
and tried many renedies, but with
little success tuintil I used Burdock
Blood Bitters, when relief was quick
and permanent.
A. Louma, Alpena, Michigan, U. S.

Typhoid fever is due to sewage
emanations and polluted water sup-
ply, or, if.it is caused by a specific
poison, it is spread through this in-
strumentality. Diptheria is owing to
defective sanitary arrangements, and
sanitary inspectors should be ield to
a strict accotuntability.
What Erery Permon NhoitId Know.

The grand outlets of disease from
the systein are the Skin, the Boweis
and the Kidneys. Burdock Blood
Bitters is the mnost safe, pleasant and
effectual purifer and lealth-restoring
tonic in the world. Trial bottle io
cents.

Dr. Mills' method of determining
the total solid matter in different
waters, is based on the fact that a
small glass bead, with a weight at-
tached, will rise in a saline solution
of known strengtl, more slowly the
greater the amounît of solvent pres-
sure. The rate of ascent is also
affected by the nature of the solvent
imlatter.

A Plenant Ae.knweti;ement.
"'Had sour stomach and miserable

appetite for nonths, and grewv thin
every day. I used Burdock BIood
Bitters with the most marvelous re-
sults; feel splenudid."
MRS. JOSEPH JoHNsoN,PittsburghPa.

Atesrs. Er'lors :
Tho above is a good likeness of Mis, Lydia E. Pink-

hain, ofLynn, Mr., who nalthersuîman beingi
may be truthfull cenllrdthe, '"DearFriendifWoman,"
as som of ber correspondents lova ta cal ber. sh1
L zealously devoted te her work, which la the ontoomr
of a life-study, and la obliged te keep six lady
assistanta, te hl p her answnerthe large correspondance
which dally pons la r pon her, each bearing ite special
burden of nufrdnc, or jry at ronesoiefrom Lt. Her
Vegetable Compo"nd c a medicine for good and not
evIl purposrs. I have personalDy investigated It and
am satisfied of the truth of tis.

On account ef Its proven mredts. it le recnended
and precribc' by tiebest phylrians In the contry.
One says " : wor:s lite a charm and saves much
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of fallIng
or the uterný, Lenc'rrheen, irregular and paInt1
Monestrnaticn,. a! Ovrian Trouiles, Inflammation and
Ulceralon. finodinre, ail DiXspcerments and the con-
seiuent apinal weakr.os, and la eipec!ally adapted to
the Change of Lie."

Rt permeates every portion or th* lystem, and gives
newlite and virgr. It remores faintne., flatlenry,
destrcys ail cravLing for ztlm;miant.., and relieras weak-
ne's of the atomnach. IT cures Dlontlnig, leadachi,
K"nrvos Prortration, Coneral Debl'Ity, 31eeplassness,

Deuiression and Indige:tion. That feeling of boaring
down, caneing pain, weight ant iackachio, is always
permanently curedS by lbts e. It w:l at aI time", and
under aIl circcumstance, act In Larmony with the law
that go rerns the femal system.

It costs ciy 0. per boiLc or rfr ., and la seld by
dnigg!t.. Any advIet reilred as to epalal rases, and
the names of mm.y who have been restorel ta perfect
health by the Une of the table Compenni, can bc
ebtainiet by aî2rccsing Mrs. P., wlIth eStap foc reply,
at lier hope, la Lynin, Zass.

For E!dney complaint of effher ser this compound is
erLnurpssuicd as udant testimoiais show.

"!:·. rînkham's Liver Pilus," acys enowrter, "arc
(he Art nt th: irer.l fmr the cure of conrtip.ation,
Ifllonî-ners and Torplidty of the tiver. Hec Illood
lirr2er works onde i Its pe'cial lun and bIda fair
to equal thme compond -n !tp popula.rty.

AU r-net respect her an a.n Angoi of Marey whoo noie
smMUtiîn Li te de good te others.

ihiladelphin. Pa. r Mr. A. . D

IME KEY TO 'HEALTH:

Unlocks ail the clogged avenues o! the
3owels, Kidneya and Liver, carry-

ing off gradually withoutî weakenhig the
system, all the impurities and foul
iumors of tho cecretions; at the same
tine Correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curing Biliousnoss, Dys-
pepsia, Headaehes, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dixmness of
Vision, Juadice, Bait Rheum,
Erysjipeiu, 2erofula, Pluttering of
thxe .cart. Nortcysness, and Gen-
on! 2eblMitt ;i t theso an'd many

e- .aiXer Compants vivld to the
e:a cf ÚUjR 0KR

DL OCD LlTErz.
•. ii uicn A Ct.. Pruprieforn. Tercnto,.

w'. r'ort''t be wi/thout t/zent qtihey cost $I
a i/. 77ey cured me of neuralgia of 9
rears stamding." Joseph Synder, Paxions,
Pa., 30, 'ga.

CEL ERYI&CHAA(MM/4 PILLS.

G14.N# WOUSNfÀES S
DY8)IPEPS/A.•

IYMAN 1OS. & 00.1 TORONTO.
Ceneral Agents for the Dominion ofCanada.

A NOTE!| BUT UNTITLEID WOflAN.
erom the Boston Globe-]
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p1AN S A N D 'RANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Ternis.

W. H. JOHINSON,
Namne this paper. 123 Hollig .Street, H AL LFA X.

A Summer

Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They forni most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are g-araed f-ce fromn Alcohol.

N. B.-The Go. MIE.DAL of the ADEI.Aml.: Exiimvrios has just becn awarcted
to the MONTSERRAT LIME FRUti JuicE AND CoRDIALS; iii regard tu wlich, the Lir'r-
elpotl fourna/ of Comnterre Septembier 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public lias met witli such success, as witnessed by the fact tiat in tIe course of
a few days 60,ooo gallons of Line Fruit Juice vere imîported by tiei into Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt,
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the saie time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

»lIixViONS FoRt Usi.-,A tensloonful, in a itunbler of w-ater, forns a inild aperlent.,
and ant antl-fver dratght. A snumdl'tenspoonful in a wlîe gliss of waster is îs pnlatable
cooling, and purifying drauglt. This latter dose takcen before dinnmar Is oftenl lliely to
give an invigorastinlg tone to tie systei.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNsg

Obitainable of ail Chemisis. 50 cents per lottle.

MQJ5TSE-ERNAT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steiks, Fish, Game, soups, Gravies, &c., atls an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and dainties of dishies.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for 'ungency, Fine Flavor, Strengtlh andi Cheapness. 'flie usual 2S. size but-
tle for is. Retail of GROCERS, DuGGIsTs -î, evcrywlere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Cornpany (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
E-ATe sTo~IE

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Furs. Umirellas, tuibtr
Conts, Trunks, Valises, Hattels and Carpet
Ilgs Sleigh Robes, lorselothmig, Gunts
nnd Ladies' Fur CoLts and Mautmles.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MAS>NNC OUTFITS
Aiw'ays on iand. Our NILi and FUR
lIA'IS are fron the Jielst Makers In Eng-
land, viz., ChrIsty, Woodrow, Benne' t, Car-
rington, ani Luck.

,• To C Iergy e. on all purehasei, we
allow 10 PEI CENT. Ploae givo us a en.

la I 48 BaMnl 8Iýccti
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

J--IL~JTZ'A.Z, li- S.

a I
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
,Xtavai andl M001ha CofreeNi.

Fruitîs, PreNerIved Jellies, ele.

Rctail 8tcrB-67 Prince 8treet.
Whoaleale warehouse-lO Wfa'ter 8I,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-Orders froa all parts executetd

promptly.

ROOM PAPER!
New Designs, Fast Dolors, Lowest
P i K

CARPET8, FLOUR OIL CLOTHS
Alwiys on halLILI, il. Stock s ectd to mote In

the Maritime Provi nces.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

Feather Dusters.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Just in. LOWER li cver.

time for House Cleaning.
-AT-

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S. la varlety, il xceding any
_____________ have_ Q lUOijerOLofoI-e slîOWn.

For Bibles, Church Services, Prayer and
Hlymn Bookis, Pocets, CepSadr oes
Seaside Librayi Currenlt Literature, Birth- n G -(
day Books and Tn rds. go to

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S, Advantagcs detatîcd above t»

124 Graiville Street. eXCepionLl valUe li timid departient.

BLANK BOOKS.W. & C. SILVER,
Memo. Books, Pocket Ledgers, Ladies'anil to 7 George Street,

Gents' Pocket Books, WVallets, Pocket Photo c UV lioLis.
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashîionable and - oplasite Vu e

Mourning Stationery.
N\Iholesalte anid Retail, Low. At 30 YE R SU.,
BUCKLEY & ALLEN~'S, IniiortanIlt tri-Il of TIIT' EARSçý

124 Granville uwt. ncidue, and a jury of ind rlible
_ _ _th l e wrl. tPrir verdict that

xcpinard's Liniment
V l> is Ihle best Inflaint]nn -Illayer ani Ilain de-

_ oyer the v. i L E 5R, edicali

Icifflorse and is i'cl in theiîr practîce, and bc-
- - lîre il is to il 7 Corthy Sre eaie,

KING OF PAIN1
~ ~ j-~$100 wIll bu pîaid for a Ctlýc il %vil] iîot cutre

CD 1o o opf tue Pfl]oing dise ses . Sp
m2 G lle t ecta d ria ju os calf- a.illi pl,

havns, Tothache, roldic reasts, thra

. , Niîpies, FeIOnlýi StillgS, 111liSeS, Fia-St
its, idard 'oLnds, En e, Pain

5 1 is thIe Sie or Ilact, Contraction o ti
oMcles. Tiere othing iedil ewC

G 9 taen intrnally for Cranps, Calie, Cru,

-D cods, Coegais, tios ais, Cni So
sD 'liont. i t s s , Cfectly O erideieSs, are clin

lie givea accordang to directions fitheour
tany inerupry forC

A Positi COur lor srness and Sets
M And will produce a fine growth of Hair on

-- bald hieads in cases whlere the nir has
O fallen fron disease, as thouisands of testi-

(Do . - Imonials wili prove. A trial will convince
Q O the most sceptical tIhat the above is truc.

z - Send t i us for testimnonials of distinguished
nen who have usetl

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
And nIw have a bCauîtifii crop of iHair
and iiuntireds vho have used it are willing

2 J z ~>to swear that by the use of MINARD's
>1.1 N1 NI MNT they h2ave olbtained a iew growth
3a _t of Ilair.

.. sW. J. NELSON & CO.,
i'x roprie'tors, liridigtwriuer, N. S.

z '\lWhleKtalt by Forsylli, "IluitvIr. & CO,,
itrowni & Webb, IHinltaix ; T. IL. iirker &Sons, It. W. McCaîrty, St. John, N. B., and

Il 1)r Dyit IonI<

i o. Address WS. & eoM orti .nI.ree

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

W Anlid ilf you are in tlie first or second stages or the diseaseI H wti ceo you, provided
t alit vo r di et and genra md of air are good, anie i ni l hopeless nSes Il, Will
nlhrt relle'. TiIs preparail sientite coinntion or pure Hypophosphites,
Switi the 11nest Norway Cod Liver <il Oil combit in ich the n t Igrediens

W are medtninlly proport luned, nuecoriniiîg to thte itest txperienei n the treniitnt
( if wastiîng ti svunse's, the assirnilitlion (f i lsi iil til cessiy for sucuh a combitn-

O li on n not only tinig di use bu t. dyspepsin, dell y, & e., &c.
Th eilebrated IJr. M1111ier Fothergill svs ''ithat n perfect Emu11il slon slould ro-

seible ik.'" lEgr's Enulsion or Pihosplioleine is the inily reparntion in tha
L inarke t. tha. rsemles iilk, and Is the only prepn rat ilon of Oli i hat wiii mx wiltih

wa. r rIl »îr yetirmui vem nnid bu srnttslul. L('Výt
)Nvo ut A t ME AND <ET BEYOND RECOVERY

b îy trylng every greaîsy andii much puied compolid whictht is offered In yon ; get l
trial botle, lt 25 cents, of E'AGARIS PnOHPHOLEINE, nd you wil] lie bonelitted
froin thle Il rst (lose.

L Lire Sty.e cents ; Trial Size 2iceits. For Salo by aill respectable Chenit.u.

EAoAks's w E o R-ENW for nîuking SweLt CUrd, JAnket, ('îcese Calte, &c. This
preparoni ort combines tle digest ive pi-incllide lio the stonincl wi ti tlhe nwti ve princifple of
itie lltennet or Ilhe snelkiig niIr, anti i t is therefore an exrellent reinmtly for D)yspepsin and
Jiudigest i on, Is weil as a delleiouis dessert. The' conguliaton of milk bl< eiig lhe lirsi. step in
"le profess of indigestion ; the Junket of niitk made by t his Winte or IRnnet, Cti(Ileh li pop-
toniiz.l mai ilk,) wiIll prove Ia vlnie food for infinits wlio have been deprived of the lrenut
anid woil i lave ni tii diicly in Ili gewstinig roiw's milk. As n prevenltiv and in the trentllien
of InC. lii i Iller colainpi il IN, iias provei io lie of great valtuîe hotu ivre and in tlho
Unîited Snte; ;nnd us mtil ontaiis alt the cnstiet-essLry for tt leitty forini-
I lînî ofihne, brain and muscle, it wil[ wien peptoîînzed lyEngnr's Wine f' IRennt, prove far
supior tg) oi mianly f thie i nfaniiti footis wii alire so largefy sold. Be sure and get EAoAWS.
eui'!ý l. draggit.m aiiul gr( . EACAR, Chemist,

HALIFAX, N. f.

Aromatic
Montserra-
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MISSIONAI RY NE WYS.

OUR readers will rejoice to hear
that the Bheel Mission at Khairwarra,
started in 1g88 by means of the Rev. -émF< I
E. H. Bickersteth's gift of £r,ooo,is ]sr<1T]3 JN W ]_ZItCi - fLO O l~
now to be continued on a permanent And wil completcly change the biood In the entire system in threc nonths. Any per.

footing. Mr. Thompson's report for son who win tace i ii eact night from i to 12 weeks, may he restored to son!

the second year, and the strong opin- health, if enis a thing ho possible. For curing romale Complainte thse Pilla have ne

ion of the Bishop of Calcutta, have Oquai. rhysicianc use thim lu their practice. Sol overywhere, or sont by mail for

been regarded as warranting the con- eghitlotter-stamnps. Senti for circular. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

mittee in taking the Mission as it CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
stands at present, upon the General J OggSONá N;taito-udiv rtiiet'e clinie terrible dimeseas, suid n'Il pnsldivet
Fund. But in addition ta this £J,- cure nai cases out of tts. Infortiu oni ea

5oo hias now been specially raised to DEu îaleseuon la botter tha cure.

put a second missionary and his wife JOHNSON'S A NODYNE LINIMENT fernai Ui. CURES
at Khairwarra-viz., another £Jx,ooa a i za si ien et heLn ro oaref Hekn u IO

given by Mr. Bickersteth, £3oo by Spine aud Lame ick. SuId evrywher. Sond for pamphet to L . JoONSoii & o., iOsT a.

Mr. Joseph Hoare, and £200 by the Ai EngiIh veterinerysurgeosnndchemist.

Rev. F. E. Wigram.-C. il. S.ow tr*ieiiitg iii itintry, esys tio
of' the Mlorse and Catile Vodr ejbr

Intelligencer. are woriis trusts. le sssa ieiH ,
NEw ZEALAND.-At the meeting Immense ie. Ntiung on nursi Mil mateni aylike SseidanI Condition l'ders. fos, ite

of the Church Synod on April 20, mt

committee on Haine and ForeignJro ']W ESW JZ &CX W
Missions, the Bishop of Melanesia MADr Py THl WINDSOR POSTMASTER RESPECTINO
quoted a report which gave the fol-
lowing statistics ofthe diocese :-

"Home Mission.-Clergy, 84; lo-
cal contributions, 5,85o/.; froin the PJt e'LfrJ,
Colonial and Continental Church WHICH CONTAINS NO OIL.
Society, dol. from the Diocese of
Auckland ; districts aided 6r. C. E. PUTNER,

*4Mafoij Mission.-Church popîu- Sriî,-Sisîce i gave yn iiiy opinion re'pecttng Pettner' intilin, 1 have lid occasion

lation, about 33,801 ; local contribu- k; pHe In iOnr itLtL'S tion, PUTTNMWS NIlti n j1 11TFS nndhav li 1 1oac inuli iLter tan iseEmuisieisi, and more pstiIctilarIy
tions, 1,1 94/.; interest of endowmnents tiitwiuM's 1 svr cagi ii no Ii e

and Irs. 13. hi heurn st ili'sitig xvii Il a iitîns vr ofl ,%,ii ietoli i yl
1,276/. (Waiapu and Auckland aecoînîng irmnîng, so tilit sisewas enieteiy presiratcd, but 811c lou1id nfterticing

only) ; fron Churclh Missionary So- doses oiyonr S'rup i siisnppcLrLd, fil Elle rnpidly Improvcd Ils icaltis asi streîgtl,

ciety, 2,494/., (Wellington, Waiapu, betes. tis tise st ie

and Auckland only) ; school endow- Vour Syrup ou13 recisiresto ba taien te prove ts isierity.

ments, 2,581l., (not including Oune- r. S. BU I ssli

din and Christchurch) ; schools, 6;
Eurapean clergy, 13 (none in Nel- S E CAR E F U L A N eC E
son); native clergy, 30 (none in PUT" N ERS C C Ch e

Dunedin or Nelson); catechists, 76; SYRUWP PRICE 50 CENTS.
churches roi.
1ijlfelafltflt Mission. - Parishes University of DISEASES
contributing offertories ta, g y12 au m uo

Nesoo; atusaeun, 21. ingy'sml olt.Ive toPTNRSNRPIYGH

school collections, iS (nat incluidirsg e, ail Lvereoye
PelTEn, ;n havel foundnt iU to1 ac uhbte h nteE ulin n oeprinal

IT has itleased Gwdur rngt ge past WINDSORt N. S.

ycae caîl outta' isit ati ser- Titis UMiversity . as constithteci hy a chatr- chL h

ster bo King George Inl., gmnted i 802, Irnm ediately yeld te she pouaerftl influence

dents in Trinity College, Kandy, andi is linier tise contre] of the 131511011 of 0-
Ceylon. Of five of these, a t i syrit aispnrd and she rapiday improved CnI healtads rn
out nearly together just at the close andi a iIOARI) 0F GOVLIRNORS, nion-,

an the year, tde Principal. the Rev J liers of th ink isef et ediinti h hevy Life of an Bitterm,
G. Garrett, iw'rites :-'Thewhole lbte Ain eni.

oe boys are tre ones I rguln rave t b aESIDe to p t7'r o tANs-

pointeti ont as the ones leait likely ta ]REV. CA fà lIArT. ,. C. ly, PS. A., Invigorating Syrups.
be infiueîced oa aIl aur fNock. ac Is e 0F 76;il V///ge, SY SR,, U PI.PRCE ,5CNTS
wildest ai ail vas made a chiefinstrî- Religious instruction isgivein confPrasty

ment in leading twof the others ta :itli tie teacsing of tie Citrc of Englout, G. GÂTES, SON & Go.-
but iT testsarc îsnposesi, and ai its Privi- G GenDs,This is te certiy tint I as Sict

coniess the naine ofJesus ; aiter first legs, D)sgrec, Sec holarshipe, &c., exeept ant un1 11der the Doctor's cas-c îhiree montlis

being seizet by the Hiair, and getng tose seciaîîy resticted to Divinity St- fs-cm Lung ani Lier (onsjlaint, lit thc

twelve bleak nteals fron is father dents, are cnferreol ly tie Celgege, wiKdout nedicines lic gae me imd no goti effeet. I

on the baick, for 'disgracing hum andi any discrinu iîsa.tjin in laver of niembers ni tison Look your No. i andi 2

is people an i s nation by for- tise Csusci.

saking rtoddhis.' Ani strange to Tsesc are mimerons Scliorisims an L
say the father's anger as in the fsrst Prizes te Je.abtaineul by cenpetitien, and -AND-

G.Ststens furnisheiit a Nnei-ntin are cx-
instance rouset anti kindled aganst empt mois ail focs for Tsition, tie nccess- Jnvigarating Syrup,
hin by tîese very t ao af Us cass- ary oxpenses i suds cases btog littie more

fellasvs whIo afterwards were wonl by than $15a lier annîto fer Jloarduzsg ntid anti receiveti imniediate relief. I believo
bis inoly conversation. The other Lodging. thoy savet my lue, ani I would recosmend

two, neaking up the five, oere the A copy afolue UNIVERSITY CÂi.snAR tin to ail anti cvery one stffering witls tie

very heati boys in aur College class. anv fussthor information reqîîircd, may h e- sa ecnh.ins
cones na luse at i et on application t tie Pesidet, or t Respctfly yrs,

Theinerte Socs-taryT. RIT1-1E, EsQ., liax. AIRS. by teangtDRJt
deal ai surprise amsong teir faienrs, Fersale cverywhere at 5a cents ler 1lottie.
their fathers being in each case most anacturod by
dete ined Buddhists in their mwn .'e VJ.VJ.J te !.UJ.l C. CATES, SON

distcts, very distant parts ai the ai wiich tie REV. C. WILLETstS, Gratin- Mitidon, Annapolis Go., N. S.
isan froby here. 0f ane of thes, I aie o! tie Univerity f Casbrisge, is lcatiittWholeeaie Agonts-BRo'WN & Wîiî',

read a local paper a few days agr, daster, supplies an excellent preparatbyy FoRsn's-, SUTcLIFÏE &- Ce., JohN K.

that in a large meeting near bis course Of instruction, enabuisig stîcents 10 BENT, Ilalifax, N. S.
atticulate witl credit at tise College, asvw t

veryt ab cs a rA Week bo your on town.

for Uic holidays, i e boldly confessetod S o E Her & Cc0 oril Me.

and declarel o ta i s kith en i km what Te Heat M aster fvilrendsappy ta furnisi s

the Lord ai done for his so stl.''- information in answer te ippiicatiens al- Aae. c1suy tt hrme Ad-
dtmn dudd M istsina G/her owCe.n

islan frhere. Of sonayeanr fee them Iil tWnsr rufu oAgiMie

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

Tho boat Jn the Marlket, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
jAS, C. FAIREY, Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
References given. sm je 27

MENEELY BELL FOUNUR'

Meneely & C, West Troy, N.Y.

JOHN SNOW,
SEXTON ST. PAUL'S,

UNDERTAKER
56 ARCYLE ST.,

I-IAL]s.AX, T S..

Coffins & Caskets

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.

Artistic Jewellry and Siver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St,, Halifax, N. S.,
ALL attention to thleir SPECIAL C01%-
M UNION SERVICE, as per cut, as ver

desirnble wiero approprinite vessels or Mo -
ernte Prices lre requi red. The quality is
warranted really good-Chalcc, 7 lis. Ihgi,

git bowl; Paten, il in. diineter, (wit.h gilt
surfaci), 0lit on Clusilee; Cruets, j pint or

pinsi ze, ts preferred, PrIce $1.0X; Cruets
H1ngly, $I.(N eci. Aise-A elect stock

o' nitASS OFEitTORtY PLATES, 10 to 14
inches; Plain iad Illumiuinated ALTAI

V loE i linhes. A few (CRoisES 18
inchs, suitaubie for ssnal Citurels ; Sterling

Silver COM.EUNION VESSELS manda lo
orer In sultnble designs. Goods securely

packed for transit free or charge.

LONDON HOUSE
WHOL.ESAI.E.

APRI L 2ND, 1883.

O SMNG & SUIMER 8TOCK
Is noi' LETE tin every Department..

NEW GOODS
Arriving kelcly.

Odors hy Iter or to our travellers wil Il re-
ceive prompt attention.

DANIEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hilil,

J0132 &8.1n

RELESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Estatas Mllatci & ROnts acllccte,
Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

H. S. CROTTY. S. POLSON.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

TIhe eclipse of the sun was partially visible
on the 'th inst. throughout New Zealand.

*Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabIe Com-
pound ranks first as a curative Agent in ail
complaints peculiar te women. Cures Kid-
ney troubles of either sex.

The total number of visitors te the Inter-
national Fisheries Exhibition frocm the open-
ing bas been 446,096.

"Dr. Benson's Skia Cure cured my sicin
disease." C' B. McDonald, Plantersville,
Ala. $1., druggists.

Tongariro is in a state of eruption more
violent than at any period during the last
thirteen years.

EAGAR's PiiosiPiiOLEINE will prove of
value in that state of the systems of which
Boils, Glandular Swellings, etc., is the
result.

The Government have declined, on ac-
couit of the expense, to send representatives
te the Calcutta Exhibition.

More thant twenty years ago we iad chills
and fever, and the recollection of it makes us
shake even nov. But this disease no longer
terrifies us. Parson's Purgative Il/s are a
sure preventive.

Cramps and pains in the stomach or
bowels, or in any part of the body, no mat-
ter how severe or what the cause, can be
relieved by 7hnson's Anodyn'e Linjment
used internally and externally.

Te most children the bare suggestion of a

dose of castor oil is nauseating. Why not,

then, when physic is necessary for the littie

ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills? They

combine every essential and valuable prin-

ciple of a cathartic medicinse, antid eiig

sugar-cbated are easily talcen.

Gtiseppe Sabbadini, elle of Oberdank's
necomplices in his plot to assassinate the
Emperor of Austria, lias been tried at Inns-
bruck and sentenced to death.

Young and middle-aged mien, suffering
froin nervous debility and kin<red afTections,
as loss of inemory and hypochondria, shouIld
inclose three stamps for Part VIL of World's
Dispensary Dime Series of pamphlets. Ad-
dress IVArd's 1Jispensary Aiedicai Associa:-

lion, Buffalo, N. Y.
An elephant, which is perhaps the largest

captive axniimal in the worid, has just arrived
at Liverpool. Though not qfuite se higlh as
Jumbo, it is more bulky, and it weigihs
nearly ive tons.

A Moral Plow'er.
Stove-pipes are supposed te move the

deepest and most profound desire te swear
that it is possible for manr te experience.
lie that as it may, we venture the opinion

that corns produce as nany startling excla-
mations, and the introduction of /'nam's
Painless Crn Extractor should be hailed as
a moral influence in the world, independent
of its power as a reliever of physical suffering.
Sold everywhere. Take only Putnamn's Ex-
tractor. N. C. POLSON &I CO., Kingston,
Proprietors.

Mr. Fawcett has presented te the German
"Postmuuseun" a number of interesting ob-

jects connected with the English postal sys-
ten, including a model of the Liverpool
mail train.
PI IYSICIAN'SSTA 7E AIrNT
RJESIECTING P( TTivERS SYRIuP.
Made by W. B. SLAYTER, M. D., L. R. C.

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. &
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis-
cases of Women, Halifax Medical College.

HALIFAX, March 1883.
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrup of

Hypophosphites and find it well niade and
very palatable and admirably adapted te do
good in cases in which the Hypophosphites
are called for, &dc. -

W. B. SLAYTER, M.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c.

Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary
says:-"I have been employing your SYRUP
PUTTNEIR'S in my practice ever sinte you
first introduced it to the profession and Ihave
never found reason te be dissatisfied with the
results obtained.

Yours, &c,
C. D. RIGBY, M. D.

To C. E. Puttner, Pli. M•

At the annual meeting of the Corinth
Canal Company it was reported that the
contractors hope te reach the main ridge
this year, and te get through it in two years.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuits and
rheunatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

It is reported that a grant of £250 bas
been made froc the Civil List te Prince
Lucien Bonaparte, who has long been occu-
pied with the dialects of northern England
and Scotland, into which he lias translated
various portions of flie Scriptures.

When you can eat nothing else, Junket
made frocs EAGAR's \VNE F RENNET will
often tempt your appetite; it is clegant,
nutritious and easily digested, and as a des-
sert or for tea, always acceptable.

Almost every person bas soine foras of

scrofulous poison latent in his veins. When

this develops in scrofulous sores, ulcers, or

eruptions, or takes the forci of rheumatismî,
or organic diseases, the suffering that ensues
is terrible beyond description. Hence tise

gratitude of those wise discover, as thou-
sands yearly do, that Ayer's SarsaparilIa
vill thoroughly eradicate this evil froms the

syster.

According to the Paris Voltaire, the
administrations of the Credit Foncier and
the Bank of France have heen well satisfied
with suie resuîlts of their employnent of
wvoien as clerks. The former establisi-
ment now enploys 202.

ASJnURNIIAM, MASS., Jain. 14, SS.
I iave been very sick over two vears.

They ail gave mse up as past cure. i tried
the most skillful physicians, but they did not
reac the worst part. Tie lungs and heart
woild fill up every iiglit and distress lie,
antd smy' throat was very bad. I told iy
children I iever should die in peace until 1
had tried îlop Bitters. I have takens two
bottles. Theli have lieliped nie very imuch
indeed. I ai now well. There sias a lot
of sick folks here she have seen how tey
ielped ie, and they used theas and are

cured, and feel as thankful as I do tiat there
is so valuable a niediciiie male.

MRs. JuLuA G. CUsHING.
Tie German armsy is at present inie distri-

btite over 304 gan-isons, tlirty-n'ine ofvlsichi
have an effective strengths Of over 2,00 le.
Berlin has 17,813, Metz 14,441, Strasburg
8,968, Mainz 7,712, Cologne 7,665, Coblenz
6,353, Konigsberg 6,383, assdl Magdeburg
6,068.

AdIvice t Costnsspt-es.
On the appearance of the first symptoms

-as general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by niglt sweats
and coughî, prompt msîeasuîres of relief should
be taken. Consuiption is scrofslous disease
of the iungs ; therefore use tise great anti-
scrofuilous or blood-purifier and strength-
restorer, Dr. P'ierce's l'Golden Medical Dis-
covery." Superior to Cot liver oil as a
nutriîtve, and unsuîrpsassedi as a pectoral.
For weak lîungs, spitting of blood, anti
kindred affections it lias no equal. Sohl by
druggists. For Dr. Pierce's treatise on con-
suniption send two staips. . ior/d's Dis-
pensarr- jIedical Associa/io,, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tise thrcatened collision between France
and China grows entirely out of tise greed of
colonial possessions on tie part of the French.
It is the old story. Love of dominion ias
been at the botton of ail the swars of usan-
kind from the beginning.

For Cramps, pain in the stomach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chilis, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another colurni.

h'lie Steamer Nevad a arrived at New York
brings 68o Mormon converts iii charge of
twsenty-two missionaries. The converts are
fron Sweden, Denmark, Wales, England
and Norway. The number of men and
women is about equal.

"Two boxes of Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills cured nie of neuralgia,
when the Dr.s' coulin't. Clifford Shand,
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The tribes in revoit near bagdad have hati
a battle vith Turkish troops. 'wo hundred
and fifty men were killed. It is net yet
known which side vas victorious.

gConvlncing Proof.-t
The attention of readers is respectfully

called te the advertisement of the Puttner
Emulsion Co., appearing in the colunîns of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary amedicine wiiich cannot bc
gain-said.

PaYstcrAN's TEsIMONiAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port Hill, P. E. I., writes :-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have used your Enuîlsion ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have much pleasure in adding my testinony
as te its efficacy. We had here last sucs-
mer numerous cases of Whooping Cougi
and Scarlet Fever. I found the Enulsion
answer admirably when the acute symptons
had subsided, in very many instances. li
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar te children, your Emulsion lias ren-
dered me good service, being pleasant te the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldom fails giving good
results, and I prefer it te any other prepara-
tien of tie kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN !N
TERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,
Cramp and Pain in the Stornacli, llowet
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglhs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuiia.
tisnm, &c.

A? The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers througlhout th worild.
Price, 25e. and 50c. per bottle.

Homle Itemis.
-"Ai! your own fault

If yen remtatn sick wenî yen cia
Get )iop bitters that never-FAm.
h'lie weakest woman, snallest child, and

sickest invalid can use Hop Bitters with
safety and great good.

Old men tottering around fron Rheu-
matisn, kidney trouble or any weakness
wiii lie aiuost new by using îloy Bitters.

My wile and daighter aere maade healthy
by tise use of Hp lBitters and I recomnend
thcm to my people.-Methodist Clergyman.

Asik ainy god doctor if hop
Bitters are not flie best fitaim inedleine

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, will

icave every neighborliod as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

My mother drove the paralysis and neu-
ralgia all out of lier system with hop bitters.
-Ed?. Qswego Sun.

Keep the kidneys hcalthy with hop bitters
and you ieed not fenr sicknes.

I-c water is rendeae-d iarimilss andî more
refreshing and relvivsg witli Iop Bitters In
eaci dramugst,

The vigor of youth for the aged and InfIrmn
l hop bitters.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
* schnbin F r,- AJarno, Farnrj, tc. FL~il,

WAitANTED. Cataloguesont Freo.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

7PERCENT NET
SECURITY.

THIRBI TU 811 TIES TUE LOAM
Wiliout tie Buildings.

Interest seni-annuai. Nothing ever bent
lest. 28ti year et residence, and 91,h inl
the business. We advance interest and
costs, and colleet in case of foreclosure with-
ont expense to the lender. Best of roter-
onces. Senti for particulars if you have
bloney te Loan.

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Negotiators ot Mortgage Loaus, St. Paul, Mia.
[Mention this paper).

In tlie WIiel History of
Medicino

No preparation hasever performed such
inarvellouis cures, or naintalned so
wide a reputation, as Arest's Curni;r
P:ronAf, wihich is recognsized as the
world's renedy for alI disenses of the
thront and iung. Its laiog-continued
series of wouderfl cures lui all cil-
inates has mîsade 1t universally known
as a safe and rellable agent te enuploy.
Against ordiiiary colds, wvhich are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it aets speedily and surely, niways re-
li-ving suluring, anffd oftenî saviug life.
The protection it niford.s, by its timsely
use lu thront aid chest disorders,
ni:akes It au invaluable remedy te be
kept aiîva-s ion hand li every home.
No person eau aîfford tbe ivithout it,
nidi thsose wlio bave once used 1t never
wviii. Froi their kuowledge of its
composition tnd operation, physicians
use the CsîrcssîYV PEcToAL extensively
li their practice, and clergymen recoin-
uneud it. It is absolutely certain la
its lealing effects, anid will always
cure whliere cures are possible.

For sale by ail druggists.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
-- M AN UACUtES--

GOLD AN]) SILVER JEWELLERY,
SILVER SPOONS, FORKS,

And every description et
SILVES TABIE WARE.

Mfterial Wrrate o estandard quality,

&ss alt flica Watchos
Sold ait very LOW Prices.

D). H1. WHIISTON,
181 ]arrington Street,

my 9 i Ilitux, N. S.

WV1OI.ESÂ1.E I& UETAILII

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNENt 0F

CEORCE

And CRANVILLE STS,
-IA.LI~F.A.~, 2T.. S.

MASON& HAMIIN
ARE

ORGANSBT
Aiseo,coneiderjag guality.cboapent. Forenmb,eaSy
paymenta,orrented. ILLUSTRATEDCATA-
LOGUE, of 100 Stylet. witi nt pirteet. tQS rtee.
The MARON AND liASILIN Orgun und Piano Ce.,
IsM Tremont St.. Tioston; 4a E. 14tl st. (Union Square),
l<w York; 10 Wabauh Are., ChLengo.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis,- Streets,

I-IALITAX,--T. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from. the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS--Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT M[EDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUVMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seeds, Groers Drn[s, Fine es
MACDONALD & CO.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMP'ORrERS 0F

Cat s WfolltIlt f01lÎ]), WÍitlÎ8i FilllsEl & MaÌhillÉ1y
Manuficturers of all kinds of Engincers', Pliimbers' and Steam Fitters' Brass

COods and the lieavier classes of Brass and Copper work. Also,-VEssELs'
FAST.NINGS and FITTNs.

** Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplied with Varning Apparatus
and Plumbing Fixtures, with all the Moder inprovements, litted by Engineers thorough-
]y acquainted with our climiate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Felt Rooflng
And Rooling Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FRESH SEEDS!!
E ar now prepared to suppily our friends wi th

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWERSEEDS
of thliiyear's Importation. WVo have talcen our usuai nître In Ilixeir solection, ani fel
Oufte sure t t tey r vs i i n rit the we1i oarned Itel» ttion whle oui I'IRNf ian feys

CATALOGUES FREE. Small Seeds sent Frec by posi.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
DRUGGIST & SEEDSMEN, IAIIFA&X, N. S.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRYManufacture those cele-
brated CIMeS &•ELLS se
for Churches, etc. Price
List and Circulars sent

free. Address,

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S.

ferchant Talors,
HALIFAXA N. 8.

Norman's Electric Belts,
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. A. HAR Agnt ntreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are irme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation free.

The Acorn Range!
Plain, astautiall oui Et

The BestCOOKINC RANCE inuse
-ALSU-

Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utensils
of all kinds.

--AT-

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrington St., Halifax.

o o
o WANTED. oo o
oLeft-Off Clothing!oO O
OVERY HICHEST PRICES PAIDO

Ladies and Gentlemen vaited upon at
0 their residences.
O -.. o

o MR, or MRS, DAVIES y O
OCornerDuke & Argyle'Sts.0

OPIensc menti on this paper. O
00000000000000000000

fWEDNESD)AY, JULY I8, I883_

EARS: MILLION!
Foo Cauoo's B18s8u of BhaR's 011

Positiveiy Restores ethe Hearing,
and ls the Only Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
This Qi abstrneted frei pecuiar spel-s

ofsniali WVhite Shary, caugisi l1 tihe ycI-
101,1 iSonkwn as CARCHAItGDON RON-
DELETH.W Every Chi neooiuhermn knoNy
IL. Its vIrtues as a rcstorative of hearIng

cvore disceiord by a J3uddhlst Priest about
the Yer1110. Its cures were se Li nerous
nnd nauy so seeuallawly utaulis
tuta the remedy MILS OlhiCiaily prOeittInCd
over the coUre Empire. ots use becmo sr
universal that for oeer ta years 0me
1) e ar f mg e fi S lias existed 21.n1oirg the,
Cffli'ese eoPl. Sent, eharges prepald,
te any addresi ut $1.00 per botte.

Hear What the Deaf Say I
Ili as perfermed a miracle In my ease.
1 have 1o unnearthy noises In my hend and

iear much better.
1 have been greaty bdna-hted.
MNy deaffless helped a groat deal-tlhiilc

another bottie wii1 cure me.
2%13' hecaring lis inueli benefitedl.
I have reeived untold benfi

My liîarilig la irprovisig.
IL is givin good satisfaction.
Ilave been greatly benefl ted, and am ro-

joIced that I saw the notce ot ILt.

"1ItH virtuos are INQUIESTIONABLE anti
il WW ItATIVE CHAUTE It. ALS01,17YE,

ASJ Tf[j WIIITEII CAN PIION,'AfL
TIES-TIFlY, 110111 FROIM EXPEIIEU
AND OBSERVATION. \Write at once to
H1AYLOCK &t- JENNEY, 7 Dey Street, New
YoJrl, onciosiig $1.00, and you 19 Il roe.Ivu
"Y retiln a renedy that v ili enh)t yo to
li 1110 nybod3 else, and wlosc curative
eibuts wiii hie permanent. You %vili never
regret, dot ig so."-[Editor of Mercantile Re-
vie wV]

thTo o r iis, (Iease send
money ly lIEU ISiElEt LE1'l'EL.

Only Imported by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

Sole Agents for Ameriea. 7 Dey Nt., N.Y.

1RON,
STEEL,

TINPLATE
AND €ENERAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

KIABE
"^MUIE9L9ED ES.

Tonc, 0h 'rilas.ilanal "dBill.
1 ;;ýý HNABE & CO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. iza Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

A VOICE FROM THE TRADE.
HALIFAX, N. S. May 5thI, 18I.

W E lio lindersginle Drnggistq, tate plensro In crtlfyiug tha ve have sold
PUTTNER'S EMULSION 0F COD LIVER OL&.frnxb~o
ontiitnow iti< o u o heoltev as wit ns (espeetliiy 0fit)neo ieMost

ri prvi r irot In» tl e e narket for he cure of nimtln rlu, 11rciIltls, ANtIni,
Coughs, Colds, and ail Lung disenses. The sale of it, P'UTTNIt's EMILSION, is steadily
increnslog anti Is larger hain for nli otbosr prepanstions of tire ~ eînktcoin-
bi ne l e inow o ni r ic e t iat gives grenier satisfatlon to thoso VLO ue iL, and wo
do not lesitate to recomniend IL.
Brown & Webb, Vholesale Druggisit m. Forayth, Sntoiiffe & G, Wloicsnle Drngglsts.
John K. Bent, Wholesale & Retail Druggist, H. A. Taylor, Dipensiig Famlly Ciemist.
J. GodfreySmitb,T)uspensing&FamilyChemist Avery P. Encideyr
Thomas W. Walsh, 'opulnr Drugglst. A. A. Woodfli,
Jas. R. Gerdon, laite R. N. Druggist. R. A. îI6tt
Thos. M. Power, Dispensing & I"amily Clemist J. H. M&gosan;
Geo. Irwin, DSispensinig anind Family Chemlst. Brown, Bros. & o.,

A oacner'W. H. Kcarles .%f R. MoFfridge, M. ".
W. H. Bimson, Ph. G.

rus-rsEu EsoiuLSION CO., J. E. IRISH, Sl rpitrl
,aboratery, 86 * 88 prI .Soie Proprietors.

Wte Sc, H-a, fax.Tpe


